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Kute nze :3:9:3 shiywa ngoBekuthethwa umhlola wetyala eli f regret to :state that my ciety kufa ngumninawe vethu u -V~rn,
ngaqelekanga nakornnye umn u cannot help you. You should con- gonyama 1t zazi 'a aminyaka
o Inyarna kweli Lom Zan i lomfo ult an ~ttorney." Yours faithfully ingama 34 ezelwe. Umfi 10 ngun
ka tintili u Jam u Radebe neE. . rerneyer. na vomfi u fr d 1twazi waku
iduku. Iarnelani Ia- frika urn- gqwaru kwa lumb kurnmannla

sebenzi w ndoda ycngqondo. Ukusuka apho ~tnole Ie silo aliba- wa e t arks. Ubuye e Kaya egula
nga ya kudc l~zlphosa k~ .Attorney, waza wakhe at hintshel 'a apha
General, retoria. antsi impendu- hamba no mama wethu. 'T sweleke-
10: ffice of the Attorney-General, Ie a p h a kubakhuluwe b a k h e.
~retona, 11th arch 193-' I ~m inchwatywe ngu • fundisi 1. orna-
directe to acknowle ge. the receipt za igenkonzo ezukileyo kakulu,
of your letter ef tbe 10th mst. The I Abantu base ZibeIeni nabaku
matter is receiving attention." 1. 'Tdlovukazi asiwuhlanganisi umlomo

ukubabulela ngokusinceda macala
. Iandithi ke kutae ngo Iarch onke. 'iyabuleiwa Ii. eukazi elisi-

lowo kwafika isijoli esitbi uyafuneka i zalayo lithi ningasiJahli nokuba
e Court ku Seni r Public Prosecutor thina asinto itsho intokazi lea J. SI-
e Johannesburg. Iyile, okwenene genu nathi sitsho ngokungazenzisi-
ufike sezisetafuJeni i Correspondence. yo. Nibonise ukusenza abantu singe-
Hai wenze sonke isikhalo sakhe aku nto thina.
zqiba ukusenza eso i statement hva EDMU. TD no RICH .-\.RD
t iwa makagoduke oxelelwa. \\ a MT\~'AZI
hlala kwetu. Kuthe ngomhla June Abakhuluwa bomfi
26, 10 zafika incwadi ematyaleni e
Randfontein. Kuthe nge _ zadlana
IZlDJa. U mfo ka 'tintlli wallbetbal
igqwetha 10m 1uda to ashes lala
ingqina! 10m Lungu. U Johannes
wakhwela phezu komkbondo wom
mangali nogqira u Dr. H. Bloom-
berg. Jthi u Mantyi ngumangaliso
wetyala eliminyoka mibini e n e
kota ingazange incame Ie boy isi
gwebo 20 days in gaol hard labour
or 2 weeks plus 2 years suspended

[s;rrlar a a

Kwathi ngo March 3 ,1 37 lomfo
wan ena e icycl Shop kg Mr.
w·olf on eyokufaka i ipekili e ithile
esalini ehamba nonyana w khe \V

magqibelo. Hayi ke bethu afakwa
i ikhonkw ne wayibhatala i eya
yibiziwe ngumnini shopu. Kuthe
agoba umkhandi kule shopu ngumntu
o nyama u johannes Mosire wayi
beka i 6d leyo phezu kv etafili kuba
umLungu Iowa \V khe waye: athetha
nomnye ernnyango. Uthe ekwahlu-
kanern nalorn Lungu u Johannes
lowe wakhombha i 6d leyo wathi
urn Lungu incinci lernali. Omnye
njani? L-boy ithatbe ithuba elide
ikanda lendawo. Omnye londawo
asiyoyam "you better ask your boy
why he took such a long time."
Awu u Basi warnthatha 10 zuka wa-
betha ngayo umnini mali wathi u
Bhasi, "Pick up that money." Wathi
lomfo yichole wen a ndikubhatele
ngayo: waphioda u BaSI watsho
ngesandla esifubeni kulomfo: uthe
lomfo: "Hee m Lungu uvula um-
sebenzi kodwa isandla sakho siya
beth a ebantwini lonto iyakukungoza
ngenye imini, futhi Gonda kakuhle
andinguye umntu wel ilizwe ndingurn
Koloni."

1.Tankokeke arr.apolisa narnagqwe.
tha amhlophe Madoda, makavunywe
kulo lonke lomfo wakwa Radebe.
~Iauyekwe urnona nazinkokheli,
Mhlangabezeni.

sentence.

Hai wang a uyalithuma igxagxa:
laphoseka lahlutha i bicycle leyo
layilahla entla labuya Ie vingci nge
nqindi larazula ongasezantsi umlomo
laphalala igazi elingenatyala kumntu Nasi isifundo ke mzi 0 t undu
o Mnyama: }ambamba ngornqala we I nge iinkokheli zingathatha lornzeke-
bhatyi ngasernva lat_bo nzesicathula 10, ziqrne, zingabinaluvaJo, zibe
lamtyhalelela phandle 1 t hl, "go on, J ngamaci ko endalo, zingabi zizingca
voetsak, you can't get your bicycle ngezihlalo namawonza. Urnntu
any more" kanti mawethu linyanisi. makabe namaziko njengalomfo wa-
le. kwa Radebe. . kanakrars'ii lomfo

akazrphakarni anga, kodwa mbeke
Phulaphulani amanolisa e Rand- enkuodleni, nokuba kusezintlangani-

fontein lomfo vay kuwo warnrna- weni sisithethi sendalo, Oh, yekani
ngalela umLungu wenza t m nt umona rna-Afrika.
nonyana wakhe 10" o. Arnapol
azilahla ku dirt b. ozrbini. Kuthe
n ornhla v 30 ku \ nJ tv ku '0
nyaka lorn in: bi au ho a ku
H. Ba n r a uth lairn id a
zakhe 1£.2 ... din athi mhl
am yaba bubugon i onci uku uk

kuloonyaka de ib n unyaka opheli-
I yo li ithi ilizwi lika fro
hai ityala Ii Z J i Ci il Ca Itt 'ala
elinzima kakubi lis nokugqiba noba
yjminyaka emibini, I uthe ngo
July ophelileyo wadinwa umntu ka
Thixo kanti ngu kade-bona.

n

Kutbe kamva wabikeJa uno Bba]a
omkbulo we Transvaal African
Congre s u Mr. C. S. Ramahonoe.
Hai akaphendula u Basi wapbinda,
zinto zalo nyaka ke ezo; waziphosa
e Pretoria ku Secretary of Incorpo-
rated Law Society, Pretoria. Nantsi
impendulo: ~e Mr. Basner

Ngu. N.' P. Makaluza
Kuthe ngo ovemher yalubamba

usiba into ka ~tintili yaziphosa e
Pretoria kwi ofiisi ye iinister of
Justice. Zabuya zam rhornba ku
ative Cornmis sioner, Johannesburg

ze uka apho zamkhomba e Rand-
fontein kowakbon u Komi hinan
ngu D cember lowo. Kuthe emva
kwevek' wabuyela kwa Komi~hinari
e ]o'burg. Zathi ezibuya kowase
Randfontein u 1r. \\ olfson uyala-
ndula uthi akayazi Jon to, -.vathi
umfo ka tintih" Komishinari riog
up to Jr. Basner ID Connection with
thiS matter." 1.1 1r. Ba_ner ewe
ityaJa elo Jalisezandhleni zam ke
imali eyayiyelotyala Jaka Mr. \\ olf-
son ya ebenza ityala lenko ikazi ka

tintili e I andfontein wathi u Ko-
mi hinari •'kunja)o r wathi lomfo
"Bubuxoki obo elotvala lath thwa
ngu Gqwetha u Mr. Simon Ltvin
e Handfontein, ndabhatala £2 not
Mr. Basner." \Vathi umfo owazi
umthetho," ko i yithi ku Basner
makarhole i record zelit 'ala wathi
u f'omishinari bhala w{;na uze athi
uba uyaphenduJa uze naJompenduJo
aph. v\ athi Jom{o aKanakul1he,
nduJa u Basner ndihJale ndimbhalela
akaphenduli. Hai wala akaphendu-
Ja.

Mhlt'li obcirekileyo,-
1.Tdibhlllu umbulelo wam egame-

ni lomzi ka Mllkaluza, uvelwsno
olubonLwe zizelaman • nezihlobo
zithe ngeziq u nang ncwadi zeza

ku 'i veleJa si zinsemb zioi ngo-
ku biywa ngebh qo ngumntakwe-
tu ogama lin~u Clifford Tylden
Kaps. MakBluza onyathelwe yi
lorr.r e fain Reef e Rautioi WR-
weleka kwan$!uko ngomvulo

ngomhla ka March 27 wangcat;p\'a
ngolwe ibini ngomhla we Marcb
2 ,1939. Umfi 10 u hisa ink damn
ezintathu ezingamakwenkwe. Nge
cawa yomhla we 22 wIlYl'p.geni.e
i caw e e \\T e s i 1
apho ebengena khona, wam nn
evumaiculo la 181 kW)lwa a Rllb
"Apha ke ndingu mhambi, • kanti
~ukuba. ebamba ngo Mvulo. Aba~i
veJela.vo ngeziClU bajJhuma ku
mbbombho zona zesitbili _a~
4 'q makw Umhlll we Cflwe k,
April 2, 1939 baqala kuvukwa be-
th wele izandla entioko b(·khala bt'-
phnma azieaweni.qibu e'a ezinginy-a
ndingezigqibi ukuqlllela kumdllJa
we Babe fntsnndu on~u fro Ve-
Ilge no RfV. N. laita wama Ietho-
di t nflbanye absnC'o Me~ 'rR C.
"pahlwa, \V J. ~obekwa H. B.
pjli 0, Mr. Jeremiah Makllluza, E
:Magcai, L 1. Mashalaba, Rev. no
Mr8 F. B: Mdani T. T. MakRlu~~,
Mr8.:E Siwundla, nabal'ye aha
ngaba balibalekile. Ndingabf.liba.
Ji Jlbanye ababevela kwezinye
izitbiJi abanoo MeS!lfS N.Mapo88,
nabahE>fike na.fe,aba~honzi bevels e
Duhwa nods.de wetu u Mrs.
TyaleDt~mbi wase Butterworth. J

I< I am in receipt of your Jetter of
the 1st inst. and Bote contents. I

ngqonyela u Funani ngenxa yernpi-
10 yake ebimbana. E. isikolo ncoku
sinemm vaka :. enenyanga ezi 4 ikho
apha e De Aar, inani labantwaoa
liogama 217. Esisikolo saqalwa
ebunzimeni kodwa ndithi namhla-
nje sivuna izinto ezimnandi. Lilonke
ukuhlwayela ngenyembezi uvuna
ngeziyolo.
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Uya lruzinyamezela
!rude lrube ninina-tntlu-
ngu ezilimazayo zengqa-
nzqambo zamatambho?

Uyazina okolruba ii
tyefu zolrufa kwe ngqa-
ngqambho zamatha-
mbho ezrtyutya umzi-
mbha wakho zihambha
ztve kuthi xha ekudiba-
mini kwamalunzu 0
mzimbha apho uhlalu-
tye 1wetyefu yomchitho
olunnlungu zibukbali
neokwe mela luthi
Iwakbele khona?

Kukho iyeza-iyeza
e lidume kulo lonke i
lizwe elixatyiswe ka-
chulu ngamawakawaka
abantu aba abakha
babandezeleka. Iyeza
lodumo lw ...rna 50 em i-
uyaka-i Witt's kidney
nd Bladder pjl!. Eli

yeza lingu mangall
ngokuthi ngendlel~
ebekekileyo lomele7.e
Izlnt 0, longa nama
tumbu abululekilevo
abuyele empilweni abe
ngababluzi begazi aha
qini sektleyo njen,"o
kwangapambili.t -'okU-
ba nkufa sokwendele
kangakananin.l i De
Witt's azikbe zoyi e
ukwenza umnyinytta
ngexeshan' elifut ham!.
Thenga ibokisi nam.
hlanje. Ginya tibe
mbini xa ulalayo.
Uya lrubona ku
uve uqonda okokubt
ziya kunceda.
Zifunyanwa nge 3/6

ne 6/6 ibhokisl.

EZdse De Aar

IL

... gomhla we 17 bekukho i konsati
kwindlu yecawe ye A.M.E. iphe-
thwe yingqonyela yesikolo se United
ilawu lika Funani, ke esiblalweoi
ingu P. Msimanga hayi wazibarnba
intambo kuba lomfo uthetha ilwirru
ezimbini ngexesha elinye. Ke balesi
ikonsati ibingurnbuli 0 wetitshala u
J~J~gono obe barnt:"·:inn'3.wo yt, ITT'S KI!»N'tEY

BLADDERe--,

ACO BlA ETS
ubo ~Ezis

tBUSIKA
lin s

Kauncede uvavanye ezingubo
zika 1939 zikaBeacon. UKHA
NGELE amabala amahle
ngokungumangaliso. nemlqu-
lrumbelo yesilika.

KAwuYICOFE uve lento
ngathi buboya kanti inika
ubushushu. lrungeko bunzima
Zibonele weoa.

IINGUBO I:ZINTLE
Zabancwana

BLANKETS
ZENZA SHUSHU IZIHLOBO

Xa apho uthenga khona ungenakuboniawa eyonanto uyifunayo bbalela V

"BEACON," P.o. Box 1255, Joha nesburg, or
80x 171!, Cape Town.
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Findings Of Conference On R. Roamer
Vocational Training Of Talks About. ..

Africans
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Contro
ative

LECTURER S S.\LARIES

The Reverend J. . Calata dealt with A Conference of representatives of organisations concerned with AUicah
he Land question and asked several Education was held at Johannesburg On July 4 .It was convened by the RFul
que tions: (I) Why has. t~e~e ~en Irican Institute of Race Relations and was presided over by Professor 'd'l'
so much delay in the acrrurustratron Hoernle and Profes or D. D. T. Jabavu. There were present over ~Ixty e he
of the new Land Act'} (2) Will it not gates, and, in addition, there were present as observers represent.atIves of t
cost more than £ 10'000,000 to buy the Government:; of the Union. the Protectorates and Southern Rhodeua.
land because the prices which the

of 'Government is paying are. too high) The Conference has issued a state- to them at the institutions and even
(3) Is the Governm~nt g~lOg to t~ke ment of great importance to all in- the education they have secured are

Ed t· out the "~Jac~ spots" (I. e. ,~ahVe) terested in the future welfare of the not· recognised either in the work theyuca on owned lend 10 • European areas") be- African people. After stating that the are·ahle to obtain in the wages they
fore all the land has been bou~hO conference had "heard with great 10- receive in industry. They. are, theref. (4) I tl ere any guarante<: that If a terest and appreciation the acco,!nt fore. limited in the IT use 0

new. Governmen~ comes 10 that the given by the:replesentative of;the Union their, training to independent. work.
The que tion of the control. of Native buying of land WIll not b~ stopped.' Native .\flairs Department of the con- the produ-t of which they sell 10 the

education is at present a tOPIC of. ab- (5J Is the Gov.ero.m.ent gomg to set structive efforts of the Dep~rt.ment to urban Native townships and, to some
sorbing interest to enlightened Africane aside areas for mdlv~duaJ tenure) (6) Improve agricultural and [iving con- extent, to Europeans. As long ~s
and to those Europeans interested 10 Why has the. pro?"lse made on the ditions in the Native areas, and that these restrictive measures operate 10

their development. The announ~e- White Paper 10 thl~ metter not been trained Africans were being employed urban occupations the Africans should
ment recent y made that It was the T- carried out) 7) WIll the land ,. ex- f..,r this constructive work, the memo. be encouraged and helped to turn to
tention of the Govc:rnment to. trans er changed for. the "black spots b~ randum points out that "while this form cf occupation.
the control of • anve EducatIon from equal in agncultural or. pastoral valuer' appreciating the commencement that
the Provinces t~ the Umon Department (8) Will the compe~satlon m cash be bas been made in this direction, the
of Native Aflairs has created a grAft the same as that. given to Europeans conference feels strongly of the opinion
deal d aruuft.y among intelligent - who are expropriated from. released that since Africans are excluded from
ricans, who nghtly or wron~ly regard area.,~ (9) What tenure Will these skilled work elsewhere it should be the
the proposed scheme as detrimental to people have who are transferre.i to re- definite policy of the Government, es-
their advan~ement as a people. leased area? (10) Why has no land been pecially Native Affairs DepartmeDt,

The findings of the recent conference bought in Natal) (See later for the th h the South African Native
which w~ held in Joha~nesbur~ uRder Minister'S replies). T :~tg and the local councils, to em-
the auspicesol the Institute 0 ache ploy Africans for technical and prac-
Reletions Will undoubtedly secur~ ~ e Councillor A. J. Sililo spoke on the tical work in Native areas as such
support of the majorrty of the thhinking need for social services. He pointed persons become available and the work
African men and women ", T e .c~n- out that there are a number of institu- expands Not only should the
fereoce, ap~rt from exp!essmg °lPdm1°bentions working for the African people number of agricultural demcnetratcrs
"that Native Educat~on shou which lack funds. Not only has there be increased. as already intended, but
transferred to,~he . Union Depart~ef' been an awakening among Europeans also works overseers, assistant works
of Educaticn, . pomtc:d ou~ that A d but the Africans also are organising overseers. afforestation officers, rang-
rican welfare I~ a national interest an social agencies. In ancient days the ers, and similar posh should even-
respcnsibihty. If only for the r~~~on Africans carried their own burden of tually be filled mainly by Vained Af-
that African labour has been rnaxmg the helpless. but times have changed,. •

. ibuti t th tion hid h d d ncans. thsubstamial contn u~ons 0 e na I - In the country t e an as ecrease. The conference then urged e
al wealth of the Union, and also that In the towns the wages are less .ble to Native Affairs Department to col-
the prosperity of South Afncafdepef~s keep the [amilies so that individual laborate with training institutions ~n
ultimately ,!pon the labour 0 A n- families cannot carry the helpless. For regard to the training of Africans 10

can work~rs. h Co f . these reasons special orgenisations have these directions. and to the employ-
For this reason, says t ~ n eren~e. come into being. "We have con- ment of those so trained.

"the development. education and SOCial tributed to the wealth of the country",
services of the African peoples ought he said. "and this couatry is now
to be a charge on the general revenue prosperous through taxation and low
of the country instead of being financed wages None of the wages we get goes On the questions of the salary scales
merely out of a .lund mai~ly cr~~ted by out of the country. We think we proposed for Africans as semor agn-
the dir ct taxatIon of ~Iflca~s. . should share in the social services. in- cultural demonstrators and lecturers

ith this view aU fight thlOkmg men stead of being forced to go to the in agricultural Colleges. the conference
will agree. Atricans do not only con- magistrate and Native Affairs Depart- took the attitude that these. were
tribute to the State coffers by means of ment for charity. Our people have inadequate to attract the right type. of
the poll tax imposed upon tbem, but by worked hard and have earned a restju] Africans and to compensate them for
means of their cheap labour an~ oth.er old ale. Many of them have lost their the years spent in training.
direct and indirect ta res. Financiel health through working in damp places. It was also felt. so say. the memoran-
segregauon in educational and SOCIal they have been deformed through dum tbat the minimum preliminary
services is, therefore. not acceptable to their work and they go to the towns educations] qualifications of those who
~fricans who rightly claim that they to beg. They should get assistance were to be employed as demonstrators
make a substantial contribution to the where they are and not be compelled should gradua Iy be raised t~ standard
general revenue of the country. 1 he to go into the towns", He expres~ed VIII in view of the responsible nature
Government, they say, i. enabled tho thanles for the grants made to the blind, of their work in the community; the
obtain huge sums of money from e but regretted that they are segregated salary scales of agricultural demons-
rmning induotty through the cheapness from the benefits of the Blind Persons trators should be raised corresponding-
of African labour, and they clalm

h
thJadtAct. 'Jd

it is only right that the State 8 ou Referring to the rumours that chI IY'it was suggested that the Native
provide out of general rev~nue funds for welfare "ork among Africans will not Affairs Department shluld institute a
their educational and sociel services. be supported by the. Dep~~ment of regular Bulletin in which information

No doubt there are many Europe~ns Sccial Welfare, CounclIlo~ S!hlo showed on important work that was being un-
who think that the control of Native how the child "elfare soclehe~ ~re 10-: dertaken should be published, and in
Education by the Department of ~attve c.reasmg a~d ~re not m.erely glVlng. ~e- which announcement should be made
Affairs would be of benefit to Afncans. lie] but bringing new life to despairing of posts available to Afnca~s. . .
And there are those who. maintain that people. They have helped man} . poor On the q ...estioa of vocational trammg
it would have a broadening and h.be- mothers who have had no breadwinners of Africans the Conference urgured
ralising effect upon Nath'e policy. to help .th.em.. They recetvenogrants the. Gove:nment and ~unicipalities
While we have great respect for the men for administration and now It IS ru- to assist in the establishment and
at the head of the Department of Native moured that they are to lose . the maintenance of day and even.ing classes

' Affairs, nevertheless w~ feel .that the gr~nts lor the mamtenance of d.estlt~te (in association .with Technical CoI-
Department is prima~lly constituted to children. He appealed for their c; n- leges or otherwise).
administer laws specially enacted for tinuance, He referred also to the Having taken into account the em-
the centrol of • fricans and to enforce pr?b~tion system and the ru~.ours th~t ployment opportunities for. Afri~ans
the Government', Native po'icy. We this IS al 0 to be segregated. We ask, trained in crafts at the educational IOS-

are afraid. therefore. that t~e educa- he said, "th8~ our pe?ple be n~t shut tituons the conference expressed itself
tion of our people will suffer immensely out from SOCIal services provided 10 follows:-
in that it will have to be controlled .10 every civilised country. We. cannot (:) In the Native areas o~ the U'_lion
such a way 8S to confor!" to the pnn- carry our own poverty. We WIll carry the opportunities for trained Afncan
ciples underlying .I. ~ahve policy. It our share but we ca~not carry the artisa to earn their independent
must be remembered that one of ~he whole". He dr~w attention to the J~d, livelilrod are few and far between
functions of the Department o~ Native of old age pensions and the hardships 'ng to the social and econormcb ld h h t d . "ork • Co . OWlAffairs is to up 0 t e aut on y an under the "or men s mpensanon condition of the people. In such areas
prestige of the white race, and natural- Act (which cuts off paym~n~s for ~he they must for a long time to come de-
Iy we are suspicious that under J~Sc~n- period an injured ~~rker IS 1';1 hos':)l~1 pend mainly upon employment by t~e
trol our education will be. of mfen.or and. make~ no. provISIon for hlB family Government, local bodies and mls-
quality. Indeed lhe NatIve Aff81~S dunng that time). .
Commission has told us that w~at IS Councillor Godlo dealt With the ef- slons. k')1 d f
Wanted, in order to make the pO.hcy.of fects of the N.tives (Urban Aras) (b) In country town~ s I e cra tsmen

h B I' ed such as builder and carpenters findsegregation effective. is t e ant~lsatIon Act as it s~ands today .. He c aim. work in the town and on the surround-
of Native Education. That belDg 50 that the origin!l intention of Parlia- f Th Co f bel' es

be bl d ·f tb r . b bl h' arms e n erence levt\fricans cannot arne I ey a e m~nt a shown 10 t e pream e to t e mg. h
~nwilling to agree to the proposed I first 'Act, was to provide improved ~hat thefre thar~m~n~ mOle s:~m;!:~~
transfer conditions for Africans in urban areas. lO!JS 0 IS n or

and pointed out that under it. "loca:-I men.. Th h' hI dId I'ndus
. I 'd f h 'd (c) (I) e Ig y eve ope -tion ISa pace eet aSI e or t e resl ence . I I . I' f h U' has ope-

d reasonable requirements of tr,a egIS ahon 0 t e .Olon f
a~. .. H h 1<)that 'the Act is rated hardly upon Af!lcan cra ls~~n.
, - ahv~s. . e e . h . h IA they cannot obtam opportunities
uneqUIvocal 10 conferrmg t e rrg t to s . h' th re not able to

'Africans to trade amongst their own for apprentIc~s Ip k leiY} tr d s The
T· . . d cure entry mto s 1 ee a e .people he mtentIOn IS ma e more se tho . h th t .. g given

(Co~tinued foot of column 4) Iresult of Ii IS t at e ralOIn

Headlines and sub-editing of poli-

tical news and articles in this issue

by R. V. Selcpe Thema. 14. Perth
Road, WeStdene, Johannesburg.

(ii) The Conference also. recommends
that sub. economic housing schemes
for A fricans be carried out, so far as
possible, with African labour,. and
African lebour be used for mamten-
ance work On houses built under these
schemes.

It was recommended to the educa-
tional authorities that school far~s in
rural areas as distinct from agncul-
tural colleges, should be established for
the training' of agricultural demontra-
tors ..

Turning to employment of Africans
in urban areas, the conference ex pes-
sed warm appreciation of the survey of
Africans i3 Industry in Johannesburg
made by the Non-European and Na-
tive Affairs Department of the
Johannesburg Municiplllit~ ~nd
suggested that further mvestiga-
gations be made into tradei. and
occupations taught in vocational
ins tit uti 0 D S and in 0 the
absorption of the students int~ the in-
dustr iallife, so that parents might ha ve
guidance in selecting training for t~eir
children and the institutions might
know which courses were of practical
value.

To enable Africans to find employment
in urban areas the conference recomen
.led the establishment of Employment
Su'resUlt and the setting up of voluntary
board. to concern themselves with the
finding of avenues of employment for
Africans. These boards should keep
in touch with the training institutions
and should be particularly helpful to
those trained at the institutions by
assiating them to earn their livelihood.
The Boards should include represen
tatives of educational, social welfare,
African trade unions and other inte-
rests concerned with the welfare of
African •.

The Conference was deeply concern-
ed that employment should be fo~n:l
for the considerable number of Afncan
juveniles who were unemployed in cer-
tain urban areas and urged that the
help of Municipalities, Government
departments and other e~plorers .be
sought to place these juveniles 10 SUIt-
able employment.
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BRIDES

We have attended so many wtddi
ceremonies this week that we w
like to tell you something about th
brides. If you were to Io)()k at them
when they get married to their
}1e srs. Rights you would not ~lie e
that they are doing what they love
with their heart and souls. Youwou!
rather. think of sheep being led to :
slaughtering house. Each and everyone
of them hangs her head on her ned:
during the whole ceremony .

The wonder is that after the Ion
ceremony they still have their ned.
sound and able to carry their head.
Immediately a bride steps out of her
father's or mother's house she bends
her head down and will not hft it up
until she returns to this house to change
into another dress. Even when tbe
happy couple goes to have ita phot•.
graph taken, the bride usually gives
the phot.grapher pain in the ned
trying to persuade her to. "lift up your
head higher, 'madam. Yes, a little
blgher stiU thanks.·J

Hopefully, he turns to his machine
and then just as he pops his headfrom
under the black cloth preparatory 10
saying, "Now then. smile, please!"he
finds that the bride has again hung her
head low. If he is wise he williethtr
alone; for her tears are now hall8iDg0
her eyebrows-ready to fall at Illy
minute. Tears and marriage) Of
course, yesl Our brides actually wetp
during the tying of the Knot that
be untied vnly by death. They
copiously, the more they weep-the
the old people think nicely of them.

A bride who can hang her head
down and refuse to lift it and now
then cry is considered to be a very DJCe

girl, shy and respectful. If she docs
not weep. but smiles as alJ Em
brrdes do, then she is consideredl
thrt who wants to catch the eyes 0

all the males present. We rememberone
br ide who wept so freely when she ....as
married that the mimster asked her if
she had not made a mistake by marrying
the bridegroom instead of the best
mlln)

At this she cried loudly and Ihoo~
her shoulders so violently that the
ceremony was stopped and the couple
was taken to the office where the bride
told the bridegroom tnat.he bad sud.
denly faUen in love with the best mn.
1 he marriage did not take place aftel
that. Bu t if the bride weeps in church,
she shrielca when her elders ,ivt.ber
.d rice on her behaviour in her future
home. When her father says. "it kill.
me to part with this dear childof mine
who has been the sugar of my life."
the poor br ide weeps.

But when her mother says. "Go
l
my

daughter, to your new home. butdonot
forgd what I taught you whenever I
saw you at home in the evenings ahel
your dance parties or endless concerts,"
then she shrieks as if caaght by the
demons. .. Be to your husband wha
I am to your father," continues tht
mother beginning to cry. This seu
the bride's eyes wide open and streams
of tears pour down her cheeks. ,.I!~e
have been your father's compam.
now for over thirty years and I s
love him as ever." Both mother
daughter now raise their voices anJ
weep.

clear because of the specifi.c p~ohibi~ If the chairman is experienced, ~.
tion vf Europeans from tradmg In the now requests the bride'! choir
location. Yet the Orange Ffee State sing as "These two let no man'put
municipalities refuse to allow. Africane under." The bridesmaid DOW Mts.!!?
to trade in their urban Iocationa and h brid • h d and genllywlnH... ten e s weary ea :-
also lome towns in other provinces the tears strained face, after. whJ~
Why does the Governmt'nt .allow these she lets the head drop gently rnto rts
municipalities to .flout Parha~e~t 8n~ bent position again. The best man
the recommendations of Commissions) tries to convey to the bridegr?Om

hint that "everything is all nght. old
The speaker expressed fear ~ve~. the man She still loves you sa be!ore;

expulsion of "redundant Natives and only· she must weep to show she IS •
urgd that they be not forced on to h b'd It

k d f h . h s y n e.
the farms. He lIS e or t ~ ng t. to It is only when the two leave t
Africans to purchas~ land In Nabve house on tntir honeymoon that t •
villages end emphaSised that most Af- b'd lifts up her head and allow tho
ricans in the towns have no other p~~p~e to ~ee her features....
resting plac~ and only ask to ~ allowed cynics say she does this. because 10

to own their own ho~es. We are wants to see this moon WIth her 0

willing to co-opera.te WIth the ~?vern. eyes and not be told how it i,. !ndetd.
menl" sa_i~ CounCIllor Go~lo. where! one bride actually quarrell~ 1I1th her
the ptOVlSlOns of the IB;w aIm at meet-, husband a day after macoal1ebecause
ing the needs are reqUIrements .of. our he had not taken her to the Ho.neymoo:
people. but we and frequently I(ntated as other gr(.oms take their bfld~ e
by the actions of the Gc;>vernment when had married him just to see thu p\ ce
it legislat~3 lab~ut us .~thODt adequate Iand he had not taken her there!
consultatIon WIth us.
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J Jalimani
Ukupele kwalelisonto elidhlule

kwedhlule kanye nokutula emsindweni
e Danzig, kodwa kona lruzwakala
ukuba lornuzi okuluJekile maDje usu-
gcwali we amasosha ka Hitler, kutiwa
amanye asehlisiwe asuswa e Ea tern
Prussia asondezwa eduze. Jcwati a e-
doze ase akelwa amatende namabhale-
kisi.

Loku kona kutiwa ka1cuwaculrumezi
kakulu amaPo)e n~ob!l aseyw ukuti
iyo a ·ndlel. lea Hitler lena yokutata
izwe ukuba aqale asondeze amasosha
lrube longati lrukulu azokwenza kanti
umane nje uponde ulrushayisa abenini-
10 ilizwe ovalo.

Futi kubikwa nolcuti sekuthe zonke
lzilcundhla lezi ezipete ukubuswa ko-
muzi wase Danzig zatatwa ngama
~azi. Konke loku abase Poland baya

Icubuka nje babheke ukuba kuyopele-
lapi.

Kwabe kusoleke ngalawa mason to
ukuba u Hitler angah Ie ayidumele nge
samba i Danzig. Kodwa loko kakwa-
ze kwenzeka. Manje abanye bati kwe-
nziwa ukuba ama 'gisi nama French
ahle ema ngezinyawo ati inxa eke
wanyegaza nje u Hitler ecukumeza i
Poland won a aseyonyakaza njengcba
ebona kufanele. Betike lee yiloko
okusatulise u Herr Hitler.

KUBA FUNDI

BA. 'OLE kakulu abafundi betu .
ngokung1biko kwezindaba Ze-
mibuso nezi Ndatshana nga-

lelisonto, UMhleli ubambelce kabi
kakulu yizindaba ezitile okwau kwa-
cindezelwa lawamak8si enyuka.
Ziyopuma ngelizava.

Impi E Shayina

Imibiko emisha evela pheshe a ibl-
ka ukub 1amaShalimane asevuke kabu-
8~a manje avuk~le ama Japan a .....a-
vukele ngokulwa nawo cW3hlasela ngo-
kuhlwa engasabonwa amaShalimane.

Umuzi wa e Tientsin okade u)oku
• u ematpni kutiwa kuwona labo ab3-

ngama gi i benzina iZlOt eziog-
lungile ngama Je pan kuzwaka1a manje
ukuba ama Shalimane ahamba eziqu-
mbi, manje nawo aseze all <a kuwo.
Kutiwa ahlasele Japo kusuka kona
ugesi wokukanyi a, allka kona abamba
amapoyisa ama Japan, awepuca i ,ikali
ase ewaqoqa ukuba, awatate ayowa-
I<ombi a lapo ku uka kona ugesi woku
l<anvisa u ,uzi. Awahola nebala ama-
poyi a. afika ama Shalimane awucim:J
wonke umuzi ukuze akwazi ukuba
agile imikuba ) awo, Japo elwa name
Japan.

Kuzwakala-ke ukuba ama Japan
aaeloku edlala nRama Ngisi, nokuti
aseloku ebele ele njalo etl ukuze
kubekona u 'utula pakati kwawo namd
Ngisi, kuhle ama gisi aseke i Japan
ayeke i China. Kodwa-ke kamuv
sekuzwakala ukuba kungahle kubekcna
isituba sokuba .ma TgiJi nama Japan
kuhlale pantsi kuxoxe ngokutula kulu-
ngise lendaba yase Mpumalanga.

Icala Las' Ekupaka meni
. jengoba kwabe sekuzwakele ukutJ

lebo besifazane abalahlwa yicala aba-
yishumi nambili, lokubul.la uNOOLO-
MBO _-KABI, '0£ balidlulisil~ ngamapuzu
atile apatwa u!rutetwa kwecala labo,
L.ubonakala ukuba blibavumaug Dgenxa
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,.I.mabh ... : Ij.ji uMnu. Selke Jati
I.b '.bantu ~.if un. ·•..... ba [omu-
ntu waze Yo I", ni(nU,nlohlobo lobu-
lwane'"

Amabhasi lase
Alexandra

U-M'meli wabo ut'An. J. R. Bro~en-
sha wati: "Bajeziswa hnzima nge-
bhhu bkuba kwavel ukuti z be zinge- fgane.- Tgicel. isikalane Icwela~o
zabo izinduk n zinto abul wa ng zo lodumo. '
umuntu lowo. Ukub ic la liqondane Okungihlup.yo iloku okokub Ama-

- kwaye ngokuvuma kwabo phambi uka bh si se lexandr Town hip enge-
-;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;.;..;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiOiWiOiii ciiiiiR_ 1Sait heni laoo u:\ fundisi nomHoli narnteto neze. Leyinto ngiyibone

U wabo eti mababuyelto abanini rnpahla kimi namhlanje ngo June 2. Um-valo leyo yokubulala." Wati futi um'rneli ~waqo oya eAlexndra unaleyinto oku-
I wabo, "Lko kwabe kunguvuma ku- tiwa "Sto(.l" urn tioa b isebenzi uti ,L Z· longqayi, ngsko-ke kunge ibo ub :Jfa- umi lapo e topini ngeke bakutate aba-we IZWe kazi uqobo bokutetwa kwecala e 'ka- ntu. Enginezi ukuti kanti lamabhasi
ntolo ngokuba kakuqiniswanga ngoku- awokwenz ni u m engez kutate tina
loba pambi kwomtetimacala .. basebenzi) Kuzekwashaya u 7.15a.m.

ngirne ngo 6.30 a.m.
Jbhasi yabelungu yona iyabarnela

abeluugu awakiti amabhasi ayazazisa
ng'lti seng ti uzokukwela mahala,
kanti uzokipa imali yako. Ngahauke-
twa umntane India nge lorry,yake
mahala.
Akenibheke ngarnanye amehlo

bantu base Ales:andr 1 Township.
F. S. D. ZUL-j.

Ijc1ji lati: t' AT onxa kungavezwa
okunye kokuncengels I ba be ilane Ie
kantclo yo Kudlulela; ku] mele, ici-

lize le isinqurno urna kungahlaluki
luto lokuti Icwapulw umteto ngafoko
Iwhamba ngenhlanhlato okusolekayo.
Babe banele ubufakazi J bokubalahla
laca ngecala nangapandle kolcullvuma
kwabo ical. okushiwoyo. lsinqumo
secala :.i t>ekwe kuyo i.dantshi nsoku-
bona kwayo. ibuka naa-zonke nj.lo
ihambe phezu komtete;" Wavuma
loko nojustice Hath )In.

Ngu Shoti

Ezomdhlalo
NoordkaapEzase

Pieters burg
Kube ngamasonto amabili ziba-

Isenzo Esihle mbana izimbhumbhuJu zamatirnu
eBhola iEaltern Swallows F. C. yalapa
eNoordkaap ne Hungry Lions F. C.

~fhleli, ..Tgivumele Icengithi "fahla" yase Neispruit. Kwati ngesonto loku-
am~zwana athile ngokwenzakele lapa qala June 18 yahamba ingeDeliswanga
ePierersburg. Ngomhla lea 23 kwe-: iHungry Lions. yati siyabuya kweli-
dhlulele besingc vaba uAlfred Mbatha zayo bafana. Umdlalo wapela nge
wase Alexandra Township obehamba (draw) 1__ J. Imfengwana yayishaywa
ngenqola y!masampula. Wahlutshwa ngu Mnu. P. Zakuba ka Fakude.
yisifo e Pogietersrus~ wathuuyelwa esi- Okempela babe nsaqambile abafana
ohedlela salapa ePJetersburg kuteke bama H.L. 's ngezwi 'abo eliti siyabu-
ngomhla ka 20 wabhubha. yal Lwelizayo. Nempela batheleka ~

ngomhla k I June 25 kwaqala amasekeni I
Into ebangele ukuba ngibhale urnhlo- timu (second teams) adhlala 1--0, ya- I

la engiwubonileyo wckungcetshwa hlulek ye NJspr uit H.L.'s. Kute J
ngabantu abangamaziyo abakude naye (Ipelela ohleni Iwesibili)
nangobuzwe. Ngivumele, Ihleli,
ngifake amagama abo lapa ezansi :

USEBENZA KA-
JE uJOHN' lO-
K'ISO TO

Onke

•..•.. Kepa Adhlale
i bhola Masonto

U -Jobn umdblali wempela webhola eqembini
lake; uzinikele emdhialweai. Okumenza a

dhlale kvngaka kaati usebe.aza kalukuni yini?

Uzigcina epilile nge Phospherine eqinisa igazi

nemizwa.

Izokusiza N~_\YE uk.iba ubeyindoda eqini-

nile njalo.

"rhe Greif/i)\1 of ai' 'Tonics
UMUTI OYE DHLULA YONKE
Emakemisi Nasezitolo ungamanzi noma ungamapiJisi

Abaniniwo: Phosphnrine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., Watford, England

DUNlOP,TYRES will save you money
because'they are so strong and
they last so long. Make sure that
the 'name DUNLOP is on the next
("re you buy,

fro Andrew Shadumo no Mr David
Manlcsa no Mr. :'rlalhole ongumnikazi
we 'basi' otwale isidumbu, no Mr.
Patrick fshabalala (bonlee labo ngaba
tapa ePtetersburg) no Mr. Tollie
\1orutse wase Eersterust e Pretoria
B twela wonke umsebenzi wokuturnele
izingcingo zokufuna abaJomfana umull
kanye womngcwabo.

Ngokungallki kwabantu bakubo
kwacindezeleka ukuba makangcwatshwe
Abantu bebaningi emgcwabeni. . ya-
bongeka ka,ulu umsebenzi walama-
gama asnehla. Okungenze ukuba
ngibhale kUl)goba lababantu. kunge-
. ibo abakubo, .. T genzela olcokuba na-
bakubo abazakuzwa loku inhliziyo
zabo zibe sqxolweni. Akalahlwanga
njengesihambi esingaziwayo. ulahlwe
ngabantu abangalaziyo nekubo.

Vimi owako Enkosini,

REV. S. B. TE~IB:\.
'Siyasibonga kakulu nati lesise020

e ikomba uhuqoto nobuntn balabantu
kumuntu abangamaziyo. Uma izenzo
ezinjalo sizejwayeJe tina 'nhlu emroya-
na ngabe sesabusiswa._ IHLELI)

ngo 3 p.m. yangena imikovu ka Vutela.
waqaleka wonke umuntu wahlikihla
amehlo ukuzr sbone kahle into eyakwe-
nziwa. Lati mali suk , nggb:l.lesuswa
Ilgama H.L. ·s. baqedisana ngalo aba-
f na kwaba moandi kwati qu! K wa-
bosh .....a umtakati. At yo ezwakala
amakehla akiti ekuzela abafana bawo
oR. B., 1. Mabeshe. East London
ButterRy, Goliad Satane. Noko ab
Vevanga u ·'Tumbulengane." iAgter
005 yama H.L. 's "Yaye 8ololcu t litu-
lolcku eJitumela emva kwe senta epho-
ile. Ama kehla ase Noordkaap a e-
kona lculomdlalo, Maplpi. Shisisaka.
no Oom- Visagie. Phamblli bafana

Away with melancholia.
And sink it in the sea;
And scatler wide thy doctor's bill
UpOn the wind-swept lea.
Mate strong thy lungs.thy life is yeung
The gem of health procure,
Available to serf and king,
Woods' Great Peppermint Cure.

TYRES:
ALWA YS ASK FOR DUNLOP
TYRES, TUBES AND ACCESSO-
RIES

"Take my arivlce.
When you buy a

asklyre next t"me
for f)UNLOP. Theil

II

last much /oflfjer,

AMATAYA
ngoba
igama
tenga.

e DUNLOP onga
aqinife. Qinise~a

Ie Dunlop Tyre uma

imali
ubone
uwa

AMATAYA:
BIZA NJALO I DUNLOP TYRES
NAMA SHUBHU HE Z/NYf
IZINTO.
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Minnaar

Anticipating an early departure on' D
leave, of Mr. A All ardice, .1. ~ ative e
Controller, Southern Section, .\lr.
J. Hughes replaced him this week
whilst Mr. SontH remains in the
'Main Compound on the Native
Controlhng stafr.

ose Deep
ews

(B~·H. D. lL011YE I)

THE more this place encourage
these custom , the more ill
ative re pect their tradi .ion

an entity," wa an opinion of a lad)
visiror from England, who came,
she said, to see and study Native
life in Suuth Africa. Accompanying
her to the compound were two
students from the \ Vitwatersrand
University-

v v

When Ir. I. 1jwaara left for
Durban last week, his pla ;e as
chief lnduna was taken by Mr A.
Kozza who arrived from hIS long-
leave from Gazaland. Assisting. Ir.
Kozza is fro J. Sehlako who is now
doing the secretarial swork.

v vv

v v v

.. \Vhen vne schools closed ex-
pected are the follo ving teachers
Miss Louisa Soga, Kroonstad and
Mr. Maxwell Ntcmbela, Lichenberg,

v v v

In a concert and dance held last
Saturday the Mery Black-birds Jazzy
band excelled in their unchallenged
hot numbers. In the latest Reef
Tsabatsaba dance, there is Quite a
lot of self-display, in which the
qui vermg of the upper bcdy is of
chief interest to a by-stander. Ob-
-iating unnecessary sq uabbels and
troubles, there are no partner s in
this type of dance.

~ KANTOLO YEZAHLUKANISO YABANTU

(ISIFUNDA SASENATAL NASE TRANsvAL)

P.mbt ko MOlll.melt EN. Br•• tvedr

Icala N046-6·38
P.k.tl knka
JAMES ZWANE -umMangalj
NJ
l:.UNICE LUCY ZWANE

(umaNhlapo) umMangalelwa

Makukunjulwe
Ukuti urn Iangalelwa ogama lake

lingenhla wabizwa ukuba azopendula
urn fangali 10 ecaleni lokubuyiselana
amalungclo omshado, uma loku kunge
nzeki k icitwe urn hedo pakati k \abo

Makukunjulwe futi
Ukuti ngomSombulu'o ziyi 12 ku

June 1939 kuyo leNkantolo um:'\{angali
wab' ekona nawo fakati bake.
umMBngalelwa pezu kokuba
eyaleziwe w'azi wa, ke eanga e lkantolo

Ngakoke
Emva kokuba sebuzwakele u~ufakazi

obuveziwe um 1angali
i kant'olo iyamehlulela umMangali

ukuba abuyelwe amalungelc ake ornsha-
do. inquma ukuba um\fangalelwa abu
yele noma arnukele umMangali ngo no-
rna ngapambi komhle.ka 31 July 1939,
ums ahluleka aveze izizatu, uma zikona
kule antolo ngomhla J I IruSeptemb-
er 1939. e Pitoli eziti mawungacitwa
umshado womMangali nom~lanFalelwa
Kwenziwe ePitoli ngomhla ka 1 Z ku
June 1939.
NGOMYALEZO we NKANTOLO.

J. l. PRETORIUS.
wnBhali

Ladies: Bring AU YOU£ Pro-
blem T. The Em-
TREiS Fer Solution.

Southern
Swaziland ews

Pretoria
News

shelter somewhere else." Then e
can seek shelter anywhere wheth
under Herr Hitler or "t.i. Lebru~
or anywhere we please.

There were the Transvaal, Orange
(Continued at foot of colomn 3)e s

By KINGS. Y T. SA f BET!
Order for ReatilatioD .1 C.. ja,aI iii b

IN THE NATIVE

DIVORCE COURT
(NATAL AND TRANSV ML

PROVINCES)
Case No 46-6.1938.

<Before E.N. BRM1VEDT. Esq
BETWEEN:
~~ ZWANE Plaintiff

EUNICE LUCY ZWANE I

(born Nblapo)
• . Defendant

Be It remembered:
that the above-named Defendant

.was summoned to answer the above-
named Plaintiff inan action for resti
tution of conjugal ril{bts failing
Which for dlssolutton of the ~arriage
IiUbBla~1.n&between them;
And be it further remelDbned.
that n )Ionday the 12th day of

June 1939, before thesaid Courtc!lle
the said PlalntUr and the
said Defeadallt, although duly sum-
moned and forewarned, comes net
butmakes def mIt;
And thereupen, having heard the

evidence adduced and AttornfY for
the Plaintifi',
The Court grants jud~ment for the

PlaintUf for restttutton of conjugal
rights and orders Defendant to return
to or receive the Plaintiff on or be-
fore the 3slt day of July 1939, fatlln'g
which to show cause, if any, to thts
Com' on the 11th day of September
H)39 ilttlng at PRETORIA why the
bonds of ma.rriage now subsisting be.
tween the Defendant and the Plaint.
iff shall not be dis so ved.

Dated at PRETORIA on this
12th day of June 1939_

BY ORDER OF COURT
1. L. PRETORIUS

Registrar,'

EW LOCATIO EEDSWEDDI G BELLS Messrs Joe':\. Mkwanazi'of Maha-
mba ar.d Sam T. Dlamini, of Bre-
mesdorp have been permanently
employed as clerks in the Native
Affairs Department. \Ve wish them
success and happiness in their res-
ponsible work. Mr. R. N. Mtetwa the
head clerk is at present busy showing
them how to do the job.
These two young men are good

players of soccer, so we hope tbat
Hlatikulu will win the District Cup
this year. Their football nick-names
are Johannesburg Line and Dinner
Time or Bremers B. respectively.
Mr. H. Mac. Mshengu of the Swazi-

land Police is a litlle chief in this
District because he has just bought
a farm near the Hlatikulu Village
The Wesleyans are very sorry to
loose him as a local preacher due
to his shifting to the farm. The
existence of the scheme for aa
Amalgamated School building is due
to this gentleman who tried to
collect some money by organising
choirs which proved a great success.

SUCCESSFUL wedding took
place here recently between
Paul. only son of Ir. and late

Mrs. W. L. Mokoens, and Elizabeth
the eldest daughter of 1\1r. and Mrs. S
. Khumalo of Saaiwater. .\J ore than

200 people attended. Both bride and
bridegroom were beatilully dressed.
People came from far and near to witness
l~e wedding. Numerous presents were

HE Pretoria Central Ward Commi-
ttee of . A. Board has elected
the veteran Leader Mr. S. P.

~letseke as its Chairman. Ir Matseke
is therefore the .. Mayor " of Pretoria
_\lunicipal Locations with Mr. Keable
'Mote as the •• Town Clerk" of the
Locations. It is to be hoped that the
Board will be of some use to the
people .•

PRETORIA NEW LOCATION
Mr. J. R. Brent, Manager of Muni-

cipal Native Adminiitration described
the proposed housing scheme in the
ew Location. The location would

be divided into a village and a location.
proper and there would be both econo-
mic and sub-economic houses, J have
been privileged by the kindness of the
Assistant location. Superintindent Mr.
1 Hardy to pay a visit to the location
on the West site of Pretoria. Build-
ing activities are brisk and few houses
are already completed. In the in-

Aa r 1\TeWS terests of Bantu people this is the best
L ~. in the Union and Ra-Tbaelo (Mr.

Hardy) wish to alSiat all those Bantu
men women who desire assistance and

P f A WhO ,.. good sound advice. Mr. Hardy who
ro,. Ites VISit is an Assistant Superintendent of loca-

tions is an ideal man to supervise the
location. .
All the location Schools closed on June
30 and will reopen in August. Many

Professor Amos"]. White. M.A. L.L.D .• teachers left for their destinations.
Principal of Wilberforce visited De Since Mr. T. W. Keable 'Mote has
Aar last month Professor White was assumed duties as the Secretary of the
met at the Station by Mr.• T. K. Me- Central Ward of the Native Advisory
jebe (senior) of De Aar. Both Prof. Board of the Pretoria City Council, the
White and Mr. Mejebe visited the Local Reception Committee under the
following people: Rev. B. Sentso, of able leadership of the Headman (More.
the A.M.E Church in Green Point and na] S. P. Matseke is making elaborate
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Pre terse in Ale- arrangemeats for the Civic Reception
xandra Street. On behalf of the Pro- for the Secretary. Messrs C. B. .Mho-
fessor Mr. Maj..:be wishes to extend lekwa, J. J. Mohohle. Macdonald Me--
his sincerest thanks to the above men- lef<:,J. K. 'M~tli. N. M. Komane and
tioned people for their kind hospitality their secr~tanes. are busy organising
to Professor White and Miss E. B'I this reception which will take place in
Sentso inclusive. the Dougall Hall. It IS also proposed

to announce the location headman
(Morena) and diffuent Committees.

given,

Amongst the notable persons present
were the Revs. B. Froneman, D.R.C.
Bethel, J. D. Nkabinde Swiss Mission.
Witbank Dist. J. Mahlangu. Apostolic
Uhurch Oogivs. Evangelist Jos. Ma-
hlangu, Mr. Sol. Ph,ladi. Mr. fo-
hlaka, J. Makubelo, R. lakubelo. W.
)1okwena. A. W. L. Moroka, J. Khu-
malo, J. Nlaphu, and H. M8hlan~.

v v v

~ny people nearly in all
the parts of Swasiland have died
and are dying of malaria to combat
which the Government is taking-
drastic measures. Ma.y ignorant
homes have been swept away by
this merciless Monster. Those who
were affected with the fever and
did not come to the hospital or
get Quinme from the chiefs have
passed away, if not they still have
the fever troubling them.

•

(By J. K. MA.J E BE)

v v
Our common trouble in Swaziland

today is the tranfer ot this Territory
into the Union of South Africa.
\Vhy does the Union Government
want us to join them? I, myself
do not know but I think it IS
something like this:-

1, The Briti.;h Government by
appointing a High Commissioner
and Resident Commissioners for the
Protectorate is wrong and these
officials do not do the work sufficient- :----- -.
ly as the Union Government could
do t?

If your cough is irritating,
Painful, loud, exasperating.
There's no earthly use in waiting
For an early sepulchre.
Put aside Procrastination,
'Tis but mental aberration;
Get that wondrous preparation,
Woods' Great Peppermint Cure.

MANUFACTURED By

Mr. A. B. Mbolekwa. Principal of
Anglican Col. School left De Aar by
train for Grah81Olitown. Mrs. D. R.
Pieterse left De Aar for Kimberley on
June 26. for her winter vacations.

We are expecting Prolossor White's
return from Luderitz S. W. Africa
i the Middle of July .•

ALWAYS

ASK
FOR

Delareyville
News

2, If South Africa is all under
the Union Government, to strength-
en the cords of segregation. the
Government can then send all tbe
Natives to the fertile parts of South
Africa where mealies grow wild.
That we chiefly depend on the Union
for all Commercial and education
matters is right. I t also follows that
in the near future the U nien will
be transferred to the United States
for the large mottor busine s
transactions taking place between
the two ct>untries.

•

AMolepolo]e News
The A. M. E. Church had a

bright day at Delareyville on the 18
when they dedicated the new Church
recently built by the Local Pastor
Rev. J. L. Honoko and his congrega-
tion. The ser 'ice was conducted by
Presiding Elder, the Rev. M. N.
Tilo, District PresidingElder Potch-
fsrroom) who was ac companied by
Rev J. L Makhene of Potchetstroom

The visit rs fro n the surround-
ing churches were !1r. Thomas
.\lolamu •• lr, Isaac Molamu and Mr
Modise, Leewspruir, Mr. Daniel Mo-
larnu, S,mon Molamu and tneir
respecti ve wi ves of Jackkraal,

Mr. Daniel Kh ile from Kunana
and many other visitors.

The collection amounted to £9· 3·3
1 cow was I ughtered for the oc-
casion. God ble: s the African for
their undertakings.

Good Harvest UNDERWEAR

MADE FROM GENUINE

BRITISH INTERLOCK MATERIAL(By R. D. MOLEFE) Why should natives be consulted?
Carry on with the incorporation!
This is a grevious fault as far as
as Swaziland is corncened bE cause
the Swazis humbly begged Queen
Victoria to place this Terri tory under
her arms. And I am sure that the
grandsons of that Gracious Queen
cannot say "we are tired of placing
you under our arms, so you seek

The Bak wena Schools closed on
June 16. On the evening of the same
a grand concert was staged at the
Junior School by the Pathfinder
icouts under the conductorship of
Iessrs. S. L. Setlhabi and R. D.

Molefe. The following week, Mr.
S. L. Setl abi went out for a week's
c mpin ...with the Scouts. The Bakwe-
na people at large have a good
harvest this year. \Ve are looking
for rard to see children sent 'to
school in large nu bers on the
opening, July 17. Though t 1e schools
are under- taffed, we hope the
teachers will stiffen their backs and
do their best

s, MALK (Ply) LTD.

152 Market St., Jo'burg.

Free State, Cape Colony and the
Natal Provinces when all this was
done, I mean, when this cauntry
became a British Prctectorate. Since
then we have been loyal to the British
CrowD. Our fathers died on the
hills of Sdcukuniland when the
I n d h I ave 1aRe g imen twas
sent out _from -Swaziland by Silo
l1bandzenl to help the British troops
against Si"ukukuni (our - brethers
there).

During the world war ~ atives
from this country volunteered to go
over seas to help Great Britain
against the enemy.

Lord arley saya the male Native
in Swazilalld is heavily taxed 40 per
cen~ more than the N ..tive in the
Union so his coming into the Union
will-help him a great deal, \Ve may be
150 per cent more taxed but we
still object to the transfer. We
belteve in counter-reformation like
Erasmus of old. We must have oar
gneviances reddressed within; that
cannot induce us to a transfer Dot
at all.

-rfT - o V
THE WONDER SALVE.,
Tltu is the OiJlt7fNlti

JPhich CUJ'U, alt1aouAh ,n
othe7'S may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples.
sores, scratches or Ins.a
bites.

After tbe closing, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Loabile spent a week with their
sister-in-law at Tlokweng Gabrones
People are at the gardens, on Sundays
ministers preach to empty seats. Huge
preparations are:afoot for the olepo-
lole Agricultural Exhibition which
will take place on August 15.

It is with regret to report tlae
death of tae MOTHER of Teacher
Je nings M. Leshoaa, We deeply
sympathise with the old man and.
his family ill their bereavement.

Real'ltaow0.".. T-SO'ro and pr~t blood J)OUorain& lIutlttl,
disfiprmrftlt and aAoRiu of i,..,.itatiora end NnIiA--

THREE S.ZES; 1fl. t!9 and 313
S~r-Soto tt/orn,le,t Salve at youp ch~mUt 01'.tcn'f
Sf! TH£ ~~

'ON "EVUY lOX A n TO'OOLtd Cbemistl
Send to,. tJoW tin ,. • lei Bill laW.

Oat Free aRDIIJ.OVlNI

READ ..
. THE

BANm~Wo ID
FIRST



THE WOMEN'S SUPPLEMENT, OF \'THE BANTU WOIUD~
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's Ask t) iLet s Ask. c uesttons
-----, ~

Food in the Country
and Town

S'!e thlt each child t \kes
haH pints of milk per d.y.

(Bv THE EDITRESS)

"Let me L.lte that my taJks on "idle
han .. s' i. Lavin, its stimulating appeal
to my re....ers. Althou~h J have not
receiveed an article penned along these
'lines. J still hope to_receive quite 8 few
especially now that our lady teachers
are havin. their w~lI-earned rest at
home. I look up to ladv teachers and
to 80cial wOrkers to lead 1: in this
direction.

By II South African Doctor."
one

Colds
Dokotela: Iwant to talk to you today

about the foods you eat. We have
already said something about this
matter, out I want specially to say
things which will help people ..ho
live in the country

Nono: Please wait then a minute, Sir,
Iwill call my sister, Lilani: she
live! in a Native ~,locaticn and
has come to visit me. She ought
to hear this

Mbala: I will write and tell my
br.>ther what the Doctor says;
he is a IT an who is anxious to learn
about these thmgs.

N: Here is my sister.
0: G()( dIlay, I am glad to see you.

Mav Irisk you some questions]
L: Yes. I will try and "nswer.
0: Do you eat EGGSat your home)
L: No-the fowl, lay their eggs in the

grass, and the dogs eat them aU
M: That is what commonly happens

in Our kraals. •
U: This is wrong. Eggs are good food

for your children. They shoulJ
never be eaten by dogs. You should
!1lake lome little nests for them i 1
boxes that are On legs. so that the
dogs cannot reach them.
It is also good to make a "run" for
the fowl. with posts and w .re, so
that the small chickens can zrow up
safely.and not be destroyed by hawks.
but this, of course, costs a Lttle
money.
Some people breed fowls for sale.
and never eat them or their eggs
themselves: thIS is not good.
Every child can eat an egg a day.
They are a valuable f iod.

L: I will remember this, and tell my
husband.

0: Let me ask you another question.
It is this. How many cows are there
in your cattle kraal)

L: ( think we have ten. four cows,
three oxen. a bull, and two calves.

D: And l ow muc'i milk do you give
everyday to the childrens

L: Wo! J hey only get what is left by
the men. Sometimes there is VHy
little br the men; it is always low in
the winter-time .'

A cold indicates an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucuous membrane lini'lg
the reSpiratory tract, causing hoarse-
ness, running at the nose, sore throat,
etc. It is infectious and Will spread
through the household unless every
care is taken.

Anyway. this is what Iwish' to tell
tell you this week. J am reserving
space each week on this page or on

This Week's Thought
See that none render evil for evil

Quinine hat a pre /entive valu-, and
if taken in time, ~iU often t" ffect a
cure. A hot mustard bath with a hot
drink of lemon or black currant juice.
etc., and rest in a warm bed will
prove beneficial in the initial stages.
An aperient shoud be taken 1I nd the
!towels kept open during the course of
the cold.

unto any man.
ST. PAUL

page II for articcles that are intended
for ladies who wish to use of their
spare time.

Thesearticles will embrace subjects
of varym~ interests, needle-work
crotchet, knitting, house-keepina.
women', welfare work, etc. Iwant tC
make a feature of these practical talks
so that practical-minded women can
turn to them when they wish to liod
something for their hands to do.

I have begun these talks with arti-
cles on Dressmaking for that is One of
the most pop u Ia r I occupations
of our womenfolk. This week you
will read ehow to begin your dress-
making, Those who already doing
adyanceq dress-making should also
read these articles. for they conr ai '\
some hints w!-'ich may be new or re-
cently proven by advanced dress-
milkers.

Cold in the head can best be re-
lieved by inhaling menthol in b )iling
water or by use of na ia] douche.

A cold in the chest should be
treated by rest in bed in . a warm" If unable to provide wholemeal
room, by steam kettles. hot applica- I bread and wholemeal grains, pro-
tions to the front and back of the vide plenty of fruit and vevetables.
chest.

Allow an egg per day. or the equiva-
lent weight of fish, meat or poultry
. about 2 ounces,

Colds, however. slight, should
never be neglected. since many ail-
ments st ..rt witb what app-ars to be a
common cold. Chronic suffers tho' Id
consult a doctor as vaccine inoculation
is sometimes advised, or there may be
some cause. such as enlarged tonsils,
or adenoids which require re nonl.

Both fruit and veietables should
appear at least or:ce a day in a child's
menu.

Some kind of cereal or breakfast
food should be given every day, BUT
THE DIET MUST BE VAlUED.

}fake children eat ,lowl, and masti-
cste food well.

It is throuih learning what the other
and more advanced women are doing
and how' they are doing it, that we
can mcrease our kuowledge_ As I
have, said. these articles will be con-
tinued each week so a~ to give you all
the details we can pack up i.l the Jitt e
space available to us each week.

"L4nti-fdle
·H011ds Circle .,

Other manu ,I workers will not be
neglected. So if you are interested in
knittin, or crochet work, vou need not
think you are neglected. Your ar ticles
are also included in the series. The
domestic servant and washer-woman
will also be provided for. The chief
thine to remember is to make the best
use you can of these articles. so that
you can tell me after a time of what
you actually did with your own hands
following tt e instructions contained in
th~m. -

0: I should like to talk to your hus-
band about that, It is a big matter.
There are three things that ought to
be done to impaova this.

M: What are these things?

0: FIRST-You must grow winter-
fel'd for your cow.
This :can be done if you agree to
help one another and make a fenced
in garden together. I urge you to
try this plan.

Dressmahina
I have described the ideal sewing-

room. and given readers a list of tl-e
tools they will require. and now .let us
discuss some more important points.

Dress makin is not really difficult.
but it needs patience.concentraiion and
cart" and it is really worth-while, for it
is the woman who IS clever with needle
who is the best dressed.

When beginning dress making, do
not start with a very fancy dress. but
start with a simple dress of an expe n-
sive material. J f the dress or the
garment fits you w.ell a?d ) r u like i~,
then buv a better rnatena], and make It
up agam.

Only the essential m:asurements .are
given. 1. Bust 2 .. WaIst. 3. HIps.
4. Neck to point of shoulder. 5. Nape
(back)of neck to waist at back ? J. - ape of
neck t v waist at back to desired hern-
length. 7. Nape of neck over shoulder
to waist at front. 8. Front
w a i s t t 0 desire! hem-length.
9 Across back from under-a;m to under-arm. 10. Under-arm to
wrist with arm stretched outpwards.
II. Around wrist. 12. Around base
of neck.

I.Keep note-book Md pencil at hand.
Measurements should be kept. with the
date. These make a useful and inter-
esting record. •

2 Wherever possible. obtain the
help of 8 friend.

3. Stand upright, but not too
stiffly

Good paper patterns may be pur-
ch~ ed quite cheaply from any .. branch
of the Central News Agency and some
b -ok-vhops This patterns are sold 10

a book. in which are I!:iven full direct-
inns for making up.

Before cutting out the material, try
the patterns again t you in front of a
mirror. Then you can see whether it
will tit you or not.

To make a pattern smaller, pi 1
a tuck down the centre or across the
centre. 0 r both ways. De not try to alter
the edges. (.r the s'iape will be spoiled.

To mal e a pattern bigger, cut the
paper and paste in a strip of paper to
the required width and length.

(N ext week we will talk about the
actual cutting out and litting).

It would even be interesting if you
cculd take a paragraph of your work so
AS to Ipt me show' it to mv readt'fs on
these Pages. Let :us be serious about
thi i and see Jf it will not pay us in the
long run.

I

SEcO 'D Y011 should Improve your
breed of C8 lie. VI ost of your cows
row are of the "cup-a-day" breed.
The Government is helping you to
do this. but you must learn to help
yourselves.

Assisted by experts on w)men's
needs I am always read, to help you
in your difficulties. Confidential en-
quiries will be tre rted conhdentis y
while inquiries of a general nature
wili ~e dealt with on these pages so
as to help others.

THIRD This is not possible f"r
everybody- but some of yOUcan do
it. Matte a closed-in stsble for your
cows that are giving milk. that thev
may sleep there on cold night'.Thi·s
will increase the quantity a"d im-
prove the quality of their mIlk.

In this way those-" w ho have the
same problem as yours will be abl('
to beneht from the advice l'iven thpm
there. Above all let us see if we cannot
rna ce L~elte Pages not on'y grve us
pleasure but also Increase our earnings.

M: I hsve never seen any of our
people doing that -but it is a good
thing to dp.

No. 28
0: \nd what about butter. Do you

ever make this and eat it?
L: No! There is never enough milk.
0: Butter .is a good food, and very

useful to help your children to
grow well. Three other foods that
contain fat are these. Avocado
pears, monkey-nuts and soya beans.
I should like to see the Bantu Rrow~
ing all these things :in their gardens.
Of course they will not grow in
e v e r y cart of tl eland.
The pears will grow in Natal and
h" hotter places, not on the high
veld. Monkey-nuts like a soil that
i sind y Soya beans are a wonderful
crop and most suitabe for the
Bant.J

N: Are there any foods that we in the
town should remember to buy)

D: Yes! I have told you of yellow
meal ~coar e). Brc.wn bread,Coarse
sugar- but there are also these
that are good.
Whole barley - whole wheat and
whole lentIls-None of these are
expensive. They can all be steamed.
or boiled and eaten whole or mixed
into soups. Mabele (whole) should
also be eaten often by you. Do not
for~et to buy monkey-nuts for yOur
ch l lren sometimes.
Hernember also to use spinach.
Some of you who have a little garden
near your house In the Native
T ownshios can grow this New Zea
land Spin:lch. it is ripe in winter
time and this is the time when your
blood needs these green foods the
most.

M: Iagree we are hungry for them in
winter. Can the Doctor advise us
about the fruits?

L: Yesl J w mt to hear about them
also.

0; You people who live in the country
should all grow more fruits in YOIl r
gardens 1 know it is not always
e1SY.but it can be done, if you want
them nd try hard.

L: Which are the best ones for us)

D. Tomatoes first. They can be
eaten raw or cooked. and are always
good. You can give Itomato juice
to a baby of a yea, old It is good
for his blood.
Or.!1g~s. lemons. pawpaws. pine-
apples and bananas-a I these should
be grown by you who live in the
warm c )ast-Iands.

If you grow t 0 much. yo ~ can sell
them to your neighbours, white or
black. or exchange them with other
food). B.lt do not sell too much,
keep plenty f >r your o· 'n fami y.

L: And vegetables, als;,)l

0: Ye~! Gro.v these whenever it IS

p'cs bide, rn the b-st w:tYs to plant
from thp demon trators. H~re are
the best kinds for you-c3bb8ges,
beet-roots, carrots. (all these can be
eaten without cooking); turnips.
potatoes, luc-rne.
If ycu grow these a!1-l give them to
your ~"ildren to eat, it will help 0

ke-p . them strong to resist di-
sease.

L: Thank you. Foetor. We have
heard. we will go and tryto do Iwhat
you have fold us,

0: Hambani kahle, pela.

J
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ot Meats
For Co d Days

, HERE are some idea for nouri h
in winter drshe that are al c
economic I and ea ily m de. Some
are old favourite with new trim
ming and II have been tested with
e .cellent rc ults.

QUICK TOMATO SOUP (4 persons)

2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour,
I cup water or stock
2 cups milk
quarter teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
I teaspoon minced onion
3 quarters cup tomato ketchup
. or tomato puree.

B i! A d Ba e
Old Fowl

half cup butter.
1 tea poon vinegar
3 quarters cup breadcrumb
Hen, ginger, alt and p pp er
1 tea poen prepared mu tard.
2 tablespoon melted b tter or

margarine
half tea poon alt and p prika

FOR 6 pERSO. 'S

RE S, clean and joint an old
hen, or leave it whole, if
preferred. Rub with salt oepper

nd ginger and allow to stand
ours o.vernig... Place in a pan.
. over with bo lin v water and simmer
tor 3 or + hours [ill tender. Place
ID a baking tin. Cream the fat. Stu

Melt the butter. stir in the flour n mustard, vinegar, salt and paprrka
and stir until well blended. then add Rub the bird or joint s all over with
tl e onion juice and cook a fe .....minutes. [his mixture. Mix the breadcrumbs
Stir' in the hot milk gradually. then l in melted. butter together and sprinkle
add the water or stock. add salt, pepper over. Bake in a hot oven till the
and lastly stir in the 'ketchup or puree crumbs are golden brown.
carefully. Go on stirring while it boils
a few minutes. they serve with sippers A tasty br~akfast dish is - fried
of toast. I.read an~ fried tomatoes. Try it

,- _, ne morlllDg, and see what iyour

VEGETABLE SOUP,; (4 persons) roily say!

Dice 2 potatoes, 2 carro:!!, 1"~~~1~1 If your husban~ does not come
turnip, I onion. 1 or 2 leeks. home ~o lunch at mid-day, but takes
2 sticks of celery. .~nd\vIches to work with him, give

him any of these tomato sandwiches
for a change.Fry lightly to brown in 1 table-

spoon of dripping. Season with salt
and pepper and cover with 2 pints
of stock or cold water. Simmer
gently until the vegetables are tender,
then ru b through a sieve, getting as
much of the vezetable through as
possible. Reheat and season to taste.
Sprinkle with grated cheese and serve
with diced toast.

O\V that Tomatoes are so
plentiful. use them as much
as possible, for they are

very '{ood for all mem oers of the
family, children included.

~he family will I ove tbis tomato
recipe :

TO 1A.TO MUSHROOMS

Ingredients: lib tomatoes (firm, and
all the same size)
~lb pork sausages
Salt and pep oer.

Stalk and wipe the tomatoes, ,and
cut rhern into halves, crosswise.

Scoop out a small piece . from the
centre of each half tomato, and season
the tomatoes with salt and pepper.

Remove the skins from the sau ages
(If you drop them into cold water
for a minute the skins can be taken
off cleanly. after splitting them down
one side with a sharp-pointed knife.)

Divide each sausage into two or
three. according to the size of the
tomato 5, saving one sausage to make
imitation "stalks". for when they are
finished the sausages look like mu h-
rooms.

Spread the sausages meat over the
halves of tomato. spreading it well
to edges. (It will shrink from the 3,
sides as it co ks.) Preas a small
hole in the centre of each round of
sausaze meat. Dust them with flour
and dab tiny pieces of butter in them
Bake the prepared tomatoes till they
are tender.

Ieanwhile. form the left-over sau-
sage into a long thin roll, on a flou red
board. and cut into short lengths for
the "stalk". Flour these ag in and
fry them in a little hot fat till they
are brown. When tbe tomatoes are
cooked. place a stalk in the centre
of each tomato.
If liked, tomato mushrooms can be

served on rounds of bread. or butter-
.ed toast.

Ladies: Bring All.Your Pro-
blem To The EDI-
TRESS For Solution.

Mrs. ElIfn Katala N dya wa,-;;r
Queenstown, who has been recu-
perating in Cape Town since
the beginning of this year . Mrs
Ndyawa's visit to Cape Town
has improved her health
greatly. Sl}e was the guest
of Mr. Nathaniel Nda-
bambi, of:29 Long-
mar k e t S t r e e r,
Cap e Tow n.

I, S.lndwiches made of meat and
tomato are always popular. Place
finely sliced or minced meat on one
la? er of thinly sliced tomarv, sprinkle
with a little pepper and salt and. 'cover WIth the other piece of bread.

2, Another fillinz is chopped up
hard-boiler .•-egg and tomato.

Still another one is a layer of
tomato 0:1 bread on which has
been spread pea-nut butter.

GR'\PEI~ RUIT CURD

Select grapefruit that is not bitter
md grate the rind very thinly, being
careful to omit the white pith. Cut
he fruit lD half and remove the core
then squeeze out the juice and re~
nove any pips'

1 lb. sugar.
quarter lb. butter.
+ egg5 .
Grated rind and juice of :2

grapefruit.
luge

Put the sugar, butter, rind and juice
nto the top of a double saucepan
rir until melted, then add the beaten
..:g and stir until it thickens.

Can You Cook
Rice?

To be enjoyed rice should be pro-
perly coo red, nothinc i more re-

. volting than rice which appears
m a todgy rna ·S. To prepare rice
really well it should be mea ured out
nd placed in a SIeve, then well

w shed under the cold water tap.
In the meantime put 3 cups of
water on to boil for every cup of rice
an~ add sale and a little lemon juice
(this keeps the rice a good c olour.)
\\ hen it is coiling add the rice
and keep rapidly boiling for 15
minutes, then take out a few g!ains
and test them between the finger
and thumb. If they are soft, pour
the rice into a sieve or a colander
and hold it under the cold wa.ter
tap for a few minutes. Then stand
It in the sieve or colander over a
saucepan of boiling-water an:i allow
it to stearn until it is dry.

CREA~lY RICE PUDDING

(An old favourite)
1 pint milk.
half cup rice.
4- tables ,)oon s sugar.
Pinch of salt.
A lump of butter t e SIze

walnut.
\ anilla to taste.

of a

Iix the milk with the washed rice ,
add the sugar, butter and vanilla.
Cook very slowly for 3 to 4 hours,
stirring it well every half-hour. Half
an hour before it is cooked stop stir-
ring and let it brown. \Vhen cooked
sprinkle with chopped almonds and
sugar and put it ba ck for a few
minutes. Serve hot.

SA EMO
WITH ECO 0 ICAl

•
RICE SAUCE

To~ serve instead of bread sauce
and with game.)

Take 1 onion and stick Z or 3
cloves in it, then put into a pint of
milk, pepper. salt and add half cup
washed rice. Boil until tender, then
remove the onion. Beat well, adding
a little' butter and season inc to it
to ~aste. A little cream may be aaded
if It is too thick.

Other Kinds
Of "Curd"

Orange,. Grapefruit and
Pineapple Fillings

OA
If you want the best value for
your money, buy pure Sunlight
lOOp. It woshes everything
better ••• ~end, it laves y.ou
money by keeping your clothes
os good os new. Buy it NOW I

Over lS0~OOO·Bantu Use,

inger Machines

WHY
Becauae tIaey are the be.t SewiDa
Machiaa aad pva no b'Oubie.

Buy SINGER Only
A ........ Eaq......... BOX 731. JOHANNESlluaC.

ALTHIJUGH lemon curd is very
generally made and used, fewiknow
that orange, grapefruit and a mix-
ture of apple and lemon all make
good "curds," while pineapple [curd
IS equally delicious.

Lemon curd bottledz'and kept on
the pantry shelf becomes an excellent
standby for u e as fillings for tarts,
cakes and even for sandwiches. Le-
mon or any of these other curds
mixed with chopped cherries and
ginger makes a novel filling for tarts
chopped dates and lemond curd are
very good in sandwiches or spread
between plain biscuits.

The curd is usually bottled hot
left to C1Jol. then covered with a
~ound of grease proof paper dipped
In. brandy or covered melted para-
Ifin wax. after which it should be
sealed and stored in a cool, dark
place and neatly labelled. These
curds should always be cooked over
hot water and never allowed to boil.

OJ{AJ. ~GECURD

3 quarters lb. sugar.
I quarter lb. butter.
+ eggs.
Rind and juice of 2 large or 3

small oranges.

.. Put. the sug ar, butter, rind and
juice into a double saucepan and
melt over hot water, stir in the beat-
en eggs and continue stirring until
it thickens.

(continued column 2)

Make old
LOOK

The
LOVEL
Colour

FAIRY D
materials
EW.

Fab'J DYe. wtII -.b dotIMia,
.tocldng. etc., _, colour you

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USI;
ilTHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILINC WATER.

y
IN GLASS ruBES 6d. EACH.

cab aret them fro. ,-om Cbemtat or Stor _ _....,.,......

•

Yaa



Corns Are
Painful,

Their Treatment
A single remedy is to soak the feet

for half an hour. for two or three suc-
cessivenights, in a strong solution of
soda. This will dissolve the hard
article which forms the corn mere
washingof the feet with soap and water
and rubbing the corns well with the
fingerswill often produce an alleviating
effect. In fact. slight corns can be
cured in two or three days merely by
this simple treatment, and even chronic
cornswill yield to it provided the pro-
cess is persereved with.

MISSMINAT. SOGAwho was chosen
to go to the Internationa~ Missionar,Y
Conference at Madras, India, early this-
year. Miss Saga has now gone to
Holland to attend the World Youth
Conference.

Testing
Fabrics
The most common test for wool is

to unravel a few threads and to apply a
lighted match to it. If it smoulders
slowly and gives off the smell of burnt
feathers, the material ia wool. If. on
tbe other hand, it burns fairly freely,
emits a smell resembliaa paper ~ and
.. whitish ash, then it i. cotton.

Silk also bums slo"l, and with a
faint smell reeembling burnt feathers.

Linen burns ff eely, but as a rule
~xtinguished end is rounded and blunt,
whereas cotton is tufted.
It is also possible to test materials

Ity biting. When bitten, wool is harsh
and gritty; silk cuts cleanly.
Artificial silk can often be detected

if moistened, for this considerably
weakens the fibres, as is not the case
with real silk.

Your
Furniture

How To Polish
Wash the surface with soft tepid

water and rub We'll with a washleather.
Then polish with a soft, clean duster.
\Yithout using cream. •

First, Heusehold linen.
Now that the Winter Sales are on in

most of the shops, it is a good idea to
take stock of your linen, so that you
will know exactly what you need.

At these .sales odd pairs of sheets
are marked down in price because per-
haps they have a slight flaw in the
weave, or have become a little shop-
soiled. The flaw can nearly always
be repaired strongly and neatly, and it
is quite easy to wash the sheets if they
are slightly soiled, so don't hesitate to
buy.

Towels are another line which are
often sold quite cheaply during the
sales. When buying. look carefully al
the .borders. In a ,cod towel the loop
pile threads are bound finnly into the
weave of the towel: the more closely
woven the better the towel.

If your pillc w slipt are ~etting worn, •.
aod you would like lome new oaes, MilS Doris Moshe, 13 year-old
buy some of the .. household ,. ones daughter of alr. and Mr. D. W. Mo-
iliey~~~~~~ww~~~~~~~n,w~~~ndy~~_=======================~====~
like an envelope,-and.make them leak ed her Voilin examinetiona in first
very expensive and pretty by embroi- class (honeurs) Preparetcry and Theory.
dering them with either a flower trans- Marks gained in Violin Playing-Pri-
fer or your initial. mary section totalled 84 per cent.
If your table cloths need replenish- This gifted young la,fy is now in the

ing, buy two or three of the checked Sixth standard and recently organised
"breakfast cloth -." These come in a children's Tea-party over which she
lots of colours, and suppose you found acted as hostess. The Editress has
a pretty green and white checked cloth, specially invited her to describe this
or yellow and white, etc., embroider a party for her young readers. Mrs
little bunch of flowers in each little Dora Moshe, her mother, is secretary
white square at the corners of the of the Daughters of Africa Movement
cloth. Suppose, as mentioned above. and Head of the Chappell Street School,
the cloth was green and white, ernbroi- Durban.
der the floweres in pink and mauve ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and the leaves and stems in a darker
green than the green in the cloth. All
your friends will admire this cloth, and
your family win think you very clever!

Again, if the cloth is yellow and
white, embroider the flowers in orange,
and this will also look so attractive
on your table. Sheets of transfer may
be purchased for a few pennies at any
of the big draper stores- Transfers of
quite small flowers are best for this
purpose ; or a bigger bunch could be
embroidered across two comers of the
cloth only.
If you wished to, YOJ1 could buy

another cloth of the same colour, and
from it cut out and sew up a tray cloth.
4 serviettes and perhaps a sideboard
runner. Embroidered to match the
table doth, you could in this wa, have
a complete set for a. few shilli~ s,
Second, Woollntl~Knitting Silk.

!t>m" of the shops have odd skeins
of wool .r silk left over, and these
often are sold quite reasonably. Watch
the pages of .. The Bantu World" Two Hlnts on
for hints for using up wool and silk.
You may like some of the hints we are P I· h·n
planning to give our readera-quite a. 0 15 I 9
lot of them you will be able to use for _
Christmas presents. G rloehes which look
Thirdly, Watch the Remnant Counters dull and dingy will soon

for remnants 10 k bright again if you
Don't buy any pieces of material, or wash them in water to

any of the things mentioned in this which a little ammonia has
article, unless yo~ really .w;!nt them or beeu added and then ~i ve
know what you Will do With.them. . .
If however, you decide that you them a coat of hq uid shot"

need scrne more clothes, and you dreasing. l'his is also an ex-
are clever with your needle, and can cellen t treatment for Wel-
make things, you. will oiten find re- ltngton boots.
mnants th~t are Just suitable. Perhaps the safest way of

Other pieces of material can be. .
turned into blouses say, foryourself. cleanIng.thesegl808s coverln~

is to spriukle a few drops of
methylated spirit on a cloth,
or on a piece of tissue paper:
and to polish the glass weJl
with this' Do not forget tu
}-Iay particular attention to
the corners, for it is here that
the d list usuall y collects.
Finish off by polishing with. a
dry chamois. leather, or 8

newspaper.
11 yun prefer us.ng water

to methylated, be sure you
wring the cloth out well, so
that it i~ only d mp, and use
a non fluffy cloth.

Remember to gi ve the
necessary attention to the
frame before attempting to
clean the glass. ~ ly m rks
('8 be removed by rubbing
with blue bag, and paint
marks wi II come a wa y if
Ioo nt-d. by turpentine.

Let's Go Shoppinfj

Hints On
Clothes

Removing Creases
Hang the creased or crumpled gar-

ments in the bathroom on a clothes
line, then turn on the hot water tap
until the room is full of steam. Allow
them to remain for an hour or so; then
remove them to the open air and com-
plete the drying. Press the wrong side
with a ceol fl.t iron.

BRUSHiNG CLOTHES
Srud gently with a solt bru.h all the

fine fabrics, but a hard • De should be
used if the clothes are muddy.

Always brush in the direction of the
nap, with the gllment spread over a
table. All dirt ahouW previously be
beaten off. ...

This Famous Ointment Relieves and Removes Them.

Do you suffer from painful 'pi~es
(haemorrhoids)? Are you. a ~lc~lm
to that swelling and burrung irr rta-
tion? Are you weakened by constant
haemorrhage? If so, be sure to try
Zam-Buk. It has proved successful
in thousands of cases, and often when
an oner at ion seemed the only escap~.

Zam - Buk herbal ointment is
wonderfully suothing and gives gra~e-
f 1 li fIt has a contrac~lveu rc e . d ns
influence on the dilate v:~.
It helps to check the blecmng,
and causes the piles to grad\li-llY
disappear, bl

Zarn-Buk also exerts a valua. e
antiseptic influence, thus prevcnimg. . ..' casesany septic condltIons ansmg rn
where the m mbranes are broken lor
inflamed. So don't suffer from P! es I

any longer-get yourself a box of
Zam-Buk and use this famous oint-
ment liberally two or threee times
daily. Sold by all chemists and ston;s
at 1/6 or 3J9 a box. Full printed
directions included.

* * *READ THIS CONVINCING TESTIMONY!
"I had pil~ as long as [could renumber. The

·tchi.ng and pain was a/most unbearable and I
~ld have done anylhi"g [or a little comfori.
Afte« applicaiicms of Zam-~uk I felt easter an4
soon lhe sweUi.ngs vanuhed. - Mr. E. Le Roux;

•

•

THE ROYAL RvAD TOEASY IRONING

"ROYAL"
SELF-HEATING IRONS

MORE COMFORT. FASTER IRONING. BErTER RESULTS IN LESS T

'{HE BEST VALUE IRONI·EV1:R OFFERED

WEIGHT 6 Ibs. The Iron does the work
THE ROYAL IRON ie the fastest pre-heating iron on the market.
Burns any grade of petrol. Heats in three minutes. Has 17in. of iron-
ing surface. Heat can be regulated- Self-cleaning in operation.
Lifetime construction Complete with Nickel-Plated Stand, Straining
Funnel. Torch Spanner and Pump.

SO LD AND SF.RVICED BY:

Yuart Smith' & Co. (Pty.) Ltd.
220 MAIN STREET. JOHANNESBURG.

HAVEN'T YOU FIN ISHED
YOUR WASHING YET?

NO. I WANT TO BE SURE
THAT MY THINGS ARE
WHITE/

YOU 00 NOT HAVETO
WORK ANY HARDER TO

GET THEM WHITE.
YOU MUST JUST PUT
SOME RECKIITS' BLUE
IN THE RINSING
WATER I

EVEN IF you scrub and rub your white clothes for hours yon

will not make them really white unless you put Reckitt's Blu.

in the rinsing· water. Buy some Reckitt's Blue and try it. Yeo

w iIl be surprised at the difference it makes.

BLUEc T'
-makes white clothes white r /

'NB32~-1

FO~, ~OBUST HEALTH!•

MEALE EAL
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of JOO lbs., 50Ibs., 25 Ibs., 10 Ibs
5 lbs. Maoufacturerers: PREMIER MILLING Co. Ltd. Johanneburg



pAGE T\VEL \ E THE

fadam,
"Children of to-day have no

r "P ct for their elder." This say- Editre Tbi topic wa lai to be di .
I one r d 11 wi dora-fraught ing I common among t our African Plea allo ~ m cu - d by ladie of the r ceo here-
yin ,that. • A b utiful girl i p ople. Are the teachers responsi- f u a 'pace in your fore. allow me to xpress my own

rose-tre ,from hich ev r'y ble for the mi behaviour of the IIlO' P l P r to prate t > •

lov r pick a leaf. an leave the children? I say " 0." The ag in t the in ult from untr in d view concerning it. Icourse,
thorns fur the future hu band." whole fault lies with the mothers Pfrlelac~er... I II('hlll Y cull the it is rather difficult.to b ',di"cu- ed.

h h h . f b . . 0 OWIO ern.on an Insult to thew 0 ave a c ance 0 eing \VI hIT . However, I think I'll continue
the children from their infanc.y A 1\\0:. ,r ~ I ned preacbers, I
mother's conversation should be .believe, will 110 f ,!low th exist· reminding you ofJw.hat I .aid to
weighed and well-chosen in the IDS" m.ono onou: sv tern of t h et you about ludi s of to-dI1Y._
presence of her children. nreachinc to enl ghte::led people.

I become d rnb, when t iese
IJre8.ch'r atpprolich people UO')ut
Chrr tianit.1. They 'fre_uently
~et. JO!t fro. t•• ir subject by

lD£, "'TonI[ e-xalllples and for.
timO' the ,!bject~lto~et e r.They

fo ex plviu scrt rural dictum.
and f •• qurotJ.f friuhten US !tOt ut
d."t , lcllinM u to repent, • that
W. ",T n- t 110 to h ·Ii when we
d ie , and th!\t we ...huurd remember
'8 t. there i lJod.

The Things That
Matter

(BY D 10CLE )

Although the caption of my
letter i "Thing that matter,"
I have sdvi edlv quoted the abo e
f! ying, in order to bring before
the mind of my readers the truth
of the m tter in question in it
naked and arefae.tl nature.

Dir • 1y,W. teuche our girI9.
,"oung and .1.. Indiree 1.1 it
touche. the ~tben w.bo are pri-

arily ret .i},le for i.e cir'....
esp dally iJl th.ir .arly" .n.
It cannot.... teo of en vividlj' I

brought ho •• to our £,irls, tbat
they aref.hr. mo hers. Tbey
are de tin.. t. p888 from child-
bood to ",omanheod; to fepl the
respo08ibility of maintaining a
hou~ehold-th. joy and the sorrow
of bearing offepriD~. With this
end in vie"" it will he easy for us
to apprehend extent of the
responsibilities of even the ordi-
nar v girl-in-tbe-street. She is the
futher mother of the race. She
will one day bear and bring up
the future citizens of this country.

But is that fact realised? Is it
thought of? Is i t appreciated?
Judging by the rate at which our
young womenfolk are wasting them-
selves in fruitless pursuits, and by
tbe extent to which they have capitu-
lated to careless living, one doubts if
they think of these thmgs.

Indeed our young men and women
live at the rate which leaves one won-
dering as to whether they will ever
attain the stage of parenthood. Yet
these self-same reckless revellers
will one day be mothers and fathers
of a future generation. \\ hither
fricans ? I appeal to our vornenfolk

to have more elf res pet; more
c;elf.res·ervation; and to prepare
themselves for the great biological
function of reproduction or propaga-
tion of the species. Remember,
my fnends, that what you are, your
children will be. So "Do unto your-
selves as you would that • your
children should do unto themselves."

Ioffer no apology for writing this
article. There is need for such
scathing words, The time has
:orn€. for us t,ocall a spade a spade,

"Pleasure And
Gain"

- _ ...

Editress,

We sometimes find our elves
changing our minds without anv
resistance or heavy emotion, but if
we are told we are wrong, we resent
the imputation and harden our
hearts, \Ve are incredibly heedless
in the formation of our beliel , but
find our elves filled with an illicit
pa ion for them when anyone pro-
poses to rob us of their companion-
ship, It is dbviously not the ideas
themselves that are dear to us, but
our self-esteem vhi h is threatened

"Are not the plea. tlre .., of the
~pring made su h by the di: agree-
ableness of the \Vuuer ? Is not the
ph asure of fair .eather owing to
the unpleasantness of foul?" The
conc11slOn is that no ~tate of life
can be happier than the pre-.ent,
because Pleasure and Gain are lose·
parable.

DA.'DI.I.\G.,\_'G_-\LAZA.'E,

Hoofdt St.,

~Iilner Park.

Ag- in. I dart'. y modern- zirls
f'xprril'llc,' H V· 1,\' hurd time.
The hl'!' influ-nc«! h.v these
auntie- th t p MV at .• Sw ..et six-
ter n " a Ite r «i vorcir-g'. IE'n are
nor innocent lit hI!. T 'E'y have
their own falllt~, Th .\' promise
marriage "V"" vdnv. \\' el", re de rs,
I tnl"K it lief: 1m. milch bt,trer
when 11. hldy I1lIll'ril-'s t'ttrl.v before
~he reacht-s the age of thi,t.V
Bcc'l.uue y .that time !"he wlll
know which WH.T" t» taRt>, after
she hns le:lrneu what marriage
really is, I

Thanks, Editress, .. LADY JO"
(Miss) FRED. Z1JNGU'I' P.O. "':etltluol(', I

:\Tufehing.

C ildren Of
To-da

Miss Theodora N. Naana our
popular contributor t the We-
men's Pages un tho pen-
name of .. Lady Bini" wli •• as
left teaching to take np Nursinf
Course at McC.nl's Zulu
Hospital, Durban.

In: many cases one may find a
woman busily engaged in fOssil',
using people's names in front of her
children, especially their teachers'
names. The children are teachable
individuals, they hear these mean
talks about the people the yare
supposed to respect and as they are
children, with no reasoning powers,
strongly abide with what they hear
from their mother; and so they gra-
dually lose all the respect they had
particularly for their teachers. They
then become impertinent and rude
to their teachers; thus ignoring and
disregarding their very teaching.
Another bad practice is that of a
woman to shout and storm at her
husband using all profane language
she knows in front of the children
who should be taught to respect
their father.

But not only does the woman
wear the cap in this instance tbe
man too wears the same cap. One
man comes home drunk staggerin
about and playing monkey tricks in
front of his childre.i. He eventually
becomes the guy of the family-
f ncy !-the very head of the family,
r definitely blame the parents for
ihe bad up- bringing of their chidren.
If you want to keep your children

obedient do not gossip about their
elders in:their presence; if it is part
of your duty to gossip at all. I Build
your lives anew away from this
fatal practice.

\VI lFRED,
Alberton,

Where Is Miss
Selina Rampa?
Editress,

\\'dl you kindly give us help
a to the whereabouts of MISS Seli-
nah Rampa, who brought light to
me, I came to this town With no
experience of it, but through reading
in your \Yornen's Pages articles
written by :\Iiss Selina Rampa, I
qUickly gained town bfe experience.
'0 why be selfish, after writing so
1T'1ch good to disappear with no
slgn of "good·bye."? '

I
j Durban.
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The
"Modern Girl"

• •n

Weal! knoW' that there is God
and thHt we a re ' ~trtlnl{t'r in thll.'
world. Even the fureet ~iant
k.o". that there is God. The

rs I I .r aret, L,J.ll'nger \f,P.
Pres dent 0 the ,\frtc1. i-European
Nomen's J01J1t \omlOlttee, which
has gga;n HI t c( "11 1(, Durban tl8
African co vale ce nt clnldren
under the auspices of the I antu
Children's Holiday Fund,

day and nie-ht. the sun, the moon,
,h. tit rs the rain, the now and
wind di tinctly tell the gi nt that
there i omebod v controlliing
the ,and hat j.;; God only. \Ve
. ports enthu: iasts, are called
sinners by the-a preachers because
we do not lire) to erv ice: reguJarJ,7.
Some of these preachers can
hardly read or write and Jet they'
want to lead. We learn in the
Bible that .Iehova never compels
ape r son to make a choice
but gives him information and
then leaves it to hin to choose.
The Bible tel us that if I choose
the Lord .Ie: u" He will guide me
a to what I should do or not do.
, s long a we pr:I.V in our home.
we wil1 mit be cast to the ever-
ls tin~ fire !1. you ~9~' )"hat
;.;90dne. do I gt·t in flhowillj;!
my. elf 89 a rezular church goer
and . et illY tlPt <I .. and . ct. denv
th t 1 tim a f\,llow\'r of God ~ .

(\[. Sr-) .T. B. TH EMBA,

.Tohnnn- ,,1,11 rg.

•

Editr ~

African

First, I'll point out that during
grannie's time, the term "lad.Y ,.
meant a lot. Any girl who, un-
luckily was not one was not re-
oected by men. Tne term
"gentJemAn" iescriaed a man
who shunned .i.~rac.. In those
happy day., tirle ",.re afraii .f
'young mea aad their shr •• M
bro arbt t.b. • rl.1 marril~e8.
Man neve r pr.po!5.d' to a irirl
unlesa he ~ot permission from Rer
parents. Ther.fore. friendship
"'8.8 arranged by parents .d.re
children pt into sin. Africans
did net daaee tbOM daye, while a
moiern lady will have inter-
changes of partners in one nia-ht
only. In fact, it becamet apr.·
blem for gentlemen to ~choose
their life partners.~

The Food Every.'
EEDS

lnkosl MeaJie Mealts the food
for young and old, It work.
wonders with Children, mak·
lng them grow up into strong,
healthy African men and
women.
Get a ball to-day, and see wba\
a dtf'fen'nce It will make to
your whole 1amlly Your
cbtldren wtll alwavs ask tor
more-what can be 'better 10r
them tban this heJ.lthy
Arlcan tood, your husband
will work better, and you w1ll
teel a dl1'rerent woman 1
ALWAYS ASK FOR

Modern ladies are too cheap.
They are forward. They are
cbatterb xes. Gentlemen have
no chsnce to read their characters,
nor to attend to them 88 ladies
because they almost at times
drae them by their noses. In this
conaection, a sentleman gets into
a fix al to how heo can marry sueh
a lady,

They ars fa!~inating, and are
,ivin~ too much of themselves to
men, while men ask themselves:
U I wonder, wh.n will she attend
to home duties. She cannot keep
'"'home, wbile she ill so wasteful.
~he changes dresses like anything.
She likes merriments, and the
way she looks at a man is danger-
ous. Therefore, I can't take her
for 8. wife. I'll sometimes tak
her out ju t to sponge from her."

(Ccm ir.r ed at fcc.t d colunn 3)

MEALIE MEAL
and made .are tbt.
•• aJ I.on tbe ba. 10.
bay. Packed In ~
.az•• :

WE DO NOT
SUPPL Y DIRECT

I yow trader d... ...
etock I.kNi .. " _ ..
writ. t.: UNION Floua
MIllS LtL J.taa." .... u•.

Metsoalle HJokomelang
Adre.. _ Maba.otho.
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 M.,..~ftlt ~treet,
Jeppe.town

Tu!b.". lie DO. T Allare
e. ban"ali. Mo.e 0 roki.
lo"n, 0 b,ua ho lloh.. ho
(I ho I•• holl ......

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

~estore Regularity with
~ddB~~~~--~~

A pleasant testing laxative and di ~est ive
mint. recommende I by doctors for both
young and old. Laxamint quickly banishes
constipation. indi ~estion,
ness, headaches and has no
forming action

Obtaim ble at all
Ctemists Send for free

sample to
5ANCAL,

If7, MainRoad,
NfviYilie. Jo'l;urg

bilious-
habit-

Price 6d.
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Re Sa ahile ona KeYa Lolatolela Pego Ya Leh
otseng Oa Pele Barolong La Albert

O F · t Mamogaa rels ata Ranhela
Tsa lichtenburg

Tsa Makeleketla
Re sa hahile mona motseng oa

khale oa Freistata-voa pele - eseng
oakhale hohane ha 0 a tsofala 0 sale
.. oeha. Re sale bacha re sa romela
bana Sekolong ka bongata. Likolo
Ii koflsoe maoba ka Ii 30·6-39.
Mesuoe e qhalane. Mr. le Mrs.
lusakwe ba ile Morija bo Mr.
Setlalentoa le Motshumi ba ile
Tbaba'chu Mr. Molete 0 ile Kronstad
Conferesing e::l rnatichere. Mr.
Lepati e moholo o ile Vereeniging
Mongbali Jacob Dipico 0 folile joale
feela0 sa ntsane a hlotsa-

Bana ba rona ba tsoang lkolong
tse kholo ba sa re chaketse. U a
t;eba re ruta bana rona mona, re na
leba 17 joale tjene ba Likolong tse
kltolo (College) Hee--·uena·-·Joale
tjllla ba bangata ba tlileng hae
ltlidays. Phonolo. Sa tsoang
Thabanchu. Moroka Institution ke:
Peter Lekone, Eva Molelekwa,
EvelineMole1ekwa, Wesley Mahaba-
Ie. Philip Matee, Eliza Nthako,
Fannie Mallela, Sello Lenka. Ba
Stoffeng:Maria Marumo, \Vinifred
Mantje, Theodora Nthongoa,
Gilbert Raleie, Maria Jonase. Ba
S. Peters RosettenviIle ke: Hilang
le Amelia Mochochoko. Baa
Modderpoortk{\: Nimrod Pitoo. Ba
Healtownke Bennet Lekone.

Bana ba na ba 17 palong ea bona
kaofelaha bona ba tsoa liatleng tsa-
Mr. A.Molete, eo e bileng mo suoe
maneHigher Primary ka lemo tse
10. loale0 lahlile marapo, a nkiloe
k mo' t I a t s i oa hae
Mr. P. Phakisi haesale ho qaleng ha
Selemosena1939. Nakong ea hae
re ntse re romeia bana ka bobeli-
bone joalo likolong tse kholo. E
b mohrno 0 ka hlohomole Iatoa Mr
Phakisi bana ba seke ba khaotsa ho
"pasa" Ie ho ea li kolecheng, re
tsepe thuto ke eona e tla re phaha-
misa Mrs. mon rca Tlhakanelo oa
Bloemfontein0 na a ne <;haketoe.

Ka veke e fetileng M oruti A. P.
Pitso0 na Ie mona motseng oa rona
I tlilo bula motlakatsa (electric). Re
kentse (electric lights) rona mona
kerekeng ea rona ea Wesleyan
(Motlakatse) re tobetsa konopo feela
boboho khanya oa utloa.

Monghali Jacob Sesedi (MaJapane)
eo e leng Steward sa kereke ea
Methodi st 0 mane Bloemfontein
Hospital. 0 thutsoe ke motor 'kar
maoba b. Ii 6 July 1939. 0 hlile 0

mo entse hampe moo re sa tsebeog
lcipa 0 tla phela. Hape e mong
motho oa mo Afrika 0 bolailoe' ke
Maburu tseleng a iphetela ka paese-

MATLAFATSA YOKO
EASEBETE A HAO-
Kantle ho Calomel-mme u
tla rahoha diphateng u tletse

mafolofolo Ie matla.

Sebete sa hao se tshuanet e ho
t holJeladiphacne tse peru tsa nyoko
maleng a hao ka let atsi. Ha nyuko
ena esa tsamac ke tshuanelo, - dijo
tsa hao ha disilehi. Di bolela
male;lg. Moea 0 kokomose mpa ea
bao. U ea bipeloa. .Imele oa hao
ohle 0 kenoe ke chefi mme u
ikutlue u Ie bodila, u tenehile mme
lefatshe Ie bonale Ie sena mosebetsi.

Ho etsa feela hore mala a sikinyehc
ha ho thusi. Kc feela Carter's
Little Liver Pills, tse tumileng tse
etsang hore diphaene tsena tse pedi
tsa nyoko di chetse ka tshuanclo
mme di etse hore u ikutlue u
phaphame. Ha di na kotsi, di bonolo
anthe di ea makatsa kamoo di sebe-
tsang nyoko. Sheba lebitso Ie reng
Carter's Little Liver Pills Iepakeng'
Ie Iehubedu. Hana bo reka t eo
eseng tsona. Theko 1/3.

kele eaba Maburu a. mitsa a re a b a
thusa moto kar athe ba tla mo ra
thaka ka lihamone ba mo siee a se
a le makhathenz a ho shoa ,

Matlafalo
Kerekeng Ea

Methodist
Tsa Manyatseng

Ke thaba hahelo ho hlahisa rna-
ntsoe~yana se makae pa npiring ena.
Re kile ra hloka molisa (M.)ruti)
ka nako e telele mona kerekeng ea
rona ea Methodist, re ne re se re
batla re qhalana joaleka linku tse
lahlehileng; empa ere kaha P'60Jimo
ha 0 hlolole ke letbo ke Ramohau
o atisa ho hauhela ba ikokobetsang.
oa re romella molisa ea matla e len~
ntate John Mokhilli oa Meqheleng
(Ficksburg) ke motho ea motle, e
mosootho oa seema-ka-litlhako seko-
ang koetla sa monna ea mafolo-foIo
mesebetsing ea Molimo ke eena ea
retsoereng kajeno 'me re ikutloa
re matlafetse, re nchafetse tumelong
ho bokoe ea re phahametseng.

Ka la 17-6-39 kereke ea Methodist
~ ~e e tsoere m?kete 0 moholo oa
Iipino (concert) Iibini Ii tsamaisoa Ice
t~c~~re Petrose Kgoare; re memme
Iibini tsa kereke ea Methodist mane
Meqhelenp (Ficlesburg) tse tsarnai-
soang ke ticheri Likate. Batho ba
ne ba lebangata haholo 'me boitsoaro
bo le botle ruri. Mr. P. M~kuru be
a thabela boitsoaro ba batho tsatsing
leo haholo ba bana.

Mr. S. Mabuya oa D.R. Church
o na tsoile ka 1;bini t se tsamaisoang
ke Mong. A. Mahlane ho ea Thaba-
phatsoa bo etsa konsarete terg.
Ruri ba bile Ie mokete 0 mot1e haho-
10.

. 'Me Dinah Ish Moseotha 10 thuse-
hile kajeno. Molimo 0 bokoe 0 ro
risoe lea lithoko tse phahamen'g.

E. TSEKI.

loko ya felf!'la ka dirapt'ng lea lehutso
Albert Raphe}a ene e Ie e mongwe

wa !"lasoganaa ben~ a ikemise:1itse gore
Afnka a e boe. 0 lIe a ya go ithuta go
aga Sekolong sa Tiger KlooE ka ngwa-
ga wa 1925 a p~elha modiro wa gagwe
botse, gomme a kgokela marumo a
go hlahana Ie lefzifzi. 0 be a tsepilwe
ke ba ba Sweu Ie .Magoshi ka mediro
ya gagwe e botse. 0 tlogtse dintlo
tse botse tseo a di agileng. Re tla
fetsa ka Psalem ya J.

Go lehlogonono monna a Sa yego lea
tayo ya bakgopo. R:Jbala ka kholso
Tau.

Ladies: Bring All Your Pro-
blem To The EDI-
TRFSS For Solution,

ENO'S
FRUIT SALT
E gofa lephelo la go .oka.

(Ke D. SEBEDIA)

Ke kopa ka boikokobetso yaka
eo mongoe oa babadi ba pampiri
ea gago, gore u ntsenyet e rnahoko
a makhucbuane, ke latolele Barolong
ngoana oa bone, Mrs. Maria Se'ini
• Iatlou eo 0 re tlogetseng ka di _9th
June, ka nako ea boraro (3'Oclock)
motshegare oa maitsiboea, a bolokoa
ka di 30th JUDe 1939':0 ne a ruanye
Ie Mr. S. E. Matlou oa Pretoria e)
o motlogeletseng bana bale oabedi
mosi mane Ie mosetsana.

Ene moshoi ene ele setlogolo so-
Taba mo ,o-rra Mokaleng koa Ga-
khunoana, 0 ile a loale nako e
teleyana ea ",oedi tse tlhano. Leha
gontse yalo re lea leboga Morena
Modimo ka erile ka yone tsatsi ya
poloko pula ea na, mme Mmagoe-
mogolo rs Molealeng a bolela gore
ene ele motbo eo letlhogonolo, Ie
rnotlhang a tlhagang lehatshing yeno
pula e ile ea noa kgolo.

Phitlho e ile ea tsamaisioa ke
moruti S. H. Langeni oa Methodist
Church ka pina ea 273 go tsa
Serolong a bala bukeng ea Ditiro
tsa Bapostola kgaolo ea ntlha (1
chapter, 1..3 ternana. Ene ele tokollo
ea kereke ea Methodist ebile ele
mosadi oathapelo E ile ea'nna phitlho
e ntle ele ruri. Moruti P. Moog la
oa kereke ea Anglican 0 ile a thusa-
oya Ie Moruti S. H. Langeni. Ba-
tho bao baneng ba etleditse serepa
ene ele makgolo a mabedi Ie masho-
me a matlhano (250). Ke ene ngoaoa
oa rona eo re tlogetseng mo
bobutsaneng bogolo. Yanoog eo onang
a ruanye nae Mr. S. E. Matlou
Moagi oa Pretona.

"Re Bd Rolela
Dlkatlba'

Tsa Vrepefort
(KE NO ~YANA-E-TELELE)

Re rolela mesuoe e na likatiba
Ed. Rani le M. M. F. Pheko ka ho
fumana mangolo a bona atletseng
a basuoe (Teacher's Certificate)
Mong Pneko eeoa 0 fumane la
1st Class. (Cape Ed. De,).)

tate Ioruti D. T. Matsepe bane
ba ile kopanong ea mokhatlo oa
b'lhlanhna Boihaville, 'me ba khutla
ba bole Ii a rnon ate 03. phuthe-
ho eo, ba ne ba ile ka selum:llu-
mane S3. bae.

Moog F. .Malikane bloho ea sekolo
sa ba-' .\fala mane Dampoort 0

f .ile mona ho e3. hae Maseru.

Selcolo S'\ ba-'Mala sa Parys ka
tllsa Mong ~Idluli se kile sa tla
koano ka papali tsa bana ba sekolo
oho, Parys ea e nyatbela thupa.

Motseng oa rona re fihletsoe ke
Dana ba ba ngata ba tsoang likolong
tse kholo haholo ~Ioroka Inst. hola
-Ioroka 0 lebe Bochabela Ie Bophi·
nmela Ie hohlehohle.

'Re booa • Iiss Mokitl3.ne ea rutang
Odendaal lea tlasa Moog [. Moe.
~lachoqo, Ie Miss P. B. Tbotobolo
oa Alexandn, Lejoe-Ie-putsoa.

Ka Sontaha sa 2 ho Pbupu ~"tate
moruti D. T. Matsepe 0 IIe a nehela
sejo sa ...lorena mane v esele ho
batho ba kabang 100.

Mona maria a itahletse ka sebahla·
ha bo sa Ie ngoana e mode mamina
a kopa {aoa le meokho ho, hobe.

Lebese I. NellIe Ie monte Ie bo rati .. dij••
Ke lebese I. kbomo le tsoakiloe ka luikiri.

J"""","'f"f""

(KE pHILLIP PH .• IAGAGA E)
Ke tsebisha ka manyarni a magolo

metsoalele le meloko ya ba Bina Tau,
gore ngwana'abo rena Albert .Im"mo-
ga Raphela 0 re tlogetse go ya lela-
ts.e~g la 'eelsa Legodimong. 0
biditswe bosheaong bya di 2 tsa J ully
1939 ka nako ya lesome (10 O'clock!

Poloko e bile ka la di :3 July. Go
tloga gae setopo sa i. hiwa ka ntlung
ya Modimo. Moruti William Letsoalo
• eteletse bontsi bya batho ba hlorno-
gileng dipelo. Oho! sello e be e le se
hlomolang dipelo. Tau ya batho yona
e robetse ka khutso.

Ka fa Kerekeng d.i boled i e bile
mogolo Hosial Mogashoa II bolela ka
mediro eo mohu a e diretseng A:odimo.
Mogolo Charles Mamabolo a tlatsa ka
go bonts. Ie go supa mediro ya mohu.
eboledi se sengwe e bile Morena

Daniel Mog.shoa, gomme a bolela lea
8a sehlopa la baopedi ba leereke bao
mohu e beng e le mosepedise wa
SOO4. A bolel. a hlornogile ruri. Po.

{Difella serapeng sa 2~

Lebese la Nestle bohobeng.
r.hasa bohobe ka lebese la Nestle.
Le nke ka bolekaoeog. Le lokile, m.
e ho neea bophelo le matla.

NESTLE·S
MILK
L£ LOKETSE NGUANA..

LE HO LOKETSE.

BALA
THE

BANTU WORID
PEE

"\\ ell, good-byefold chap. I hope this
re t-cure does .'OU good but it won't
unless you pull your. elf together."

"\\ hat do you mean? It's not my fault
that I feel tired and It tless."

" Yes it 1S. If you took a daily dose of
NUGGET, you'd never need a rest-c Ire.',

. SUPREME FOR QUALITY

YEYO HLOBO
OLULOOWA

E NTLE HO FETA

Obtainable in all shades

Ifunyanwa ngayo yonk' imibala

E fumanoa ka meba/e eohle

• ALWAYS ASK FOR uA T1N OF N'JGCET"
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Diat a Tsa Eona Go
Modimo"

tikologo eohle ea Cojan le Gondar.
Tikologo eohle ea Leboea le Boroa ba
Bophirima ~ diatleng La Ba-Abvseinie
gomme godimo ga metse ea tikologo
tsena go fofa folaga ea Tau ea Juda,
lea tlase ga taolo ea Ras Abebe Arrag"j

Ntoa e kgolo gothoe e loannce tiko-
logong ea Tigre Romme Ba-Ab}ssinia
ba bolailoe Mantariana a 700.

Cauli 'e Noka ea Hav a h go [oanne
ntoa e ngwe e kgolo. .Masole a ~lanta-
riana a ile a sa robetse a hlaseloa ke
Ba-Abyssinie gare ga bosigo. Erile ga
bo esa ga fihlela gore go bolailoe Ma-
ntariana a 3.700.

"Bakgomana ba t', tsoa Egepta,
Ethiopia e tla phagamisetsa diatla ts
eona go lcdimo gomme e tla aopolca."

Mantsui ana a ngotsoe ke e mong oa
Baprofeta ba I eraele mehleng ea bo-
gologolo. Iongodi oa oona 0 ne a sa
tsebe lethe ka ntoa ea Mantariana le
8a-Aby~ainia, 0 ne S\ sa tsehe gore
Abys inis, Iatshe la Tau ea ] uda, le tla
uela dinaleng t.a dirukhuhli tsa Europe.
Empa mana le rnang ea nang le hlslo-
ganyo 0 tseba gantle gore 10porofeta
ona 0 ne a porofeta tse kajeno.

Motato 0 tsueng Jibu1i (East Africa)
o bolela gore Sa-Abyssinia ba gapile .

---------------------Chankaneng Tsa South
Africa .Kajeno Go
Utluagala Sello Se Bohloko

---Dr. Krause.

"Chankaneng tsa South Africa kaje- lena 0 re go tshuanetse ntho di [eto-
110~o sa utluagala medumo ea diketane loe.
he tlamileng maeto a bagolegoe, go Go tshuanetse go ba Ie phetogo na-
utluagala selle sa bao ba tlsmeletsoeng keng sa tshuaro ea bagolegoa chanka-
ditshiping gomme moth) a ka bona neng, go f~disoe tlamo ea ctiketane Ie
monna • dutsi mo·lefifing, a otile go- polao e. batho. Lekgetho la Ba-Afri-
mme a Ieletsoe ke tshepo. lea le fedisoe goseng jualo le Iokotsoe.

"Sehlogo sena se etsoang ke motho Bagolegoa ba seke ba otloa ka katse.
go rnotho e mong ke ntho e bonoang Dr. Krause 0 re ga ele batho ba batsho
gagolo chankaneng tsa rona, gagolo ga , bona ke batho ba ikobeditseng ka tlase
bagolezoa ele batho ba batsho." ga molao, empa go teng melao e etsang
Mantsui ana a boletsoe lee Dr. F.E.T. b J h k I

Krause eo ekileng eaba moahlodi es ~orle k a romd~oe c ani aknen
h
g-Ime ao e

I_ , f h I F St t 0 jua e a ea ipasa, ea e get 0 e e meng
oK8metse~g ats e a ree 4 e. . n~ ea bo Masepala •
• bolela pltsong e kgolo ea dlhlalefi
ke a East London bekeng e fetileng'j Ka selemo sa J 938, go ile ga isoa
Dr Krause 0 re tshuaro ea ban'olegoa chankaneng batho ba 157, 503, ba 117.
ke empe mona South Africa; gape 0 re 122 ele Ba-Afrika ba banna, ba 16.697
batho ba bangata ba isoa chankaneng ele basadi ba Ba-Afrika; Makgooa oona
lea melalo eo eseng melato. Kabak. ebile, 2,365 a banna.

Herr Hitler 0
Palame Pere e
tla modiga

Mangesemane a
re go tJa bua
Dikanono

Matsatsi a borena ba Herr Hitler a
badiloe, go rialo mosadi oa Lefora ea
bitsoang Madame T obouis, senRodi se
tsebagang ~agolo lefatsheng la Europe.
Madame T obouis 0 re ~are ga sechaba
sa Majeremane a mangata a tennoe
ke puso ea Herr Hitler. gobane 0 busa
ka lerumo. Ke "Tholasezwe" ea sa
fetolo~)1g. B a 0 b a leng kgahla-
nonF Ie Hitler ba tshedisioa noka ea
Jorodane kapa ba tshuaroe ba isioe
chankanfnlil. Lefetsheng la Germ ny,
gl'l rialo Madame T( b u;s. batho ga ba
sebtdis- kgr'lpolo tsa bona, ba tshuane-
t~e 20 g pola seo se gopoloan~ ke Herr
Hitler. Ntho ena gothoe e hlokofadi-
tie sechaba.

~otseng oa Danzig. 00 bako~ng ke
Ma:eremane Ie Mapolish, banna ga ba
cobale, b. sebetsa motshegare Ie bosigo
go loutsa dibetsa tsa ntoa. Metal.:> ~
tsoang London e bolela gore Mmuso
oa Cermany 0 rometse dibetsa ts~
t ..habega.ng. Dikanono di beiloe godi-
mo ga dlthaba ~o okamela ts_.la· (se
hlagang Poland.

Mmuso oa England Ie oa France e
bol~~etse :'IImu.so oa Germany gore ga
madlra a Ma Jeremane a lea hlasela
Poland go tla bua dikanono. Puo ena
e e~t e gore l'1ajeremane a gopole ga-
bedl pel~ a tslea legato leo kajeno e~a
. beng Ie lahletse lefatshe la Europe lea
sebaboleng sa mollo oa ntoa.

\fotato 0 tsoang London 0 bolela
gore Mmuso oa Mangesemane cntshitae
[50.000,000 go thusa chaba tse ding
ka dibetsa tsa ntoa. T aba ena go utlua-
gala gore e galefisitse Majeremane.

M otato 0 tsuang Warsaw (Poland) 0

boleh gore Mmus) oa Majeremane 0
sa ntse 0 romela malole ka bongata
meedinR ea Poland. Emps motato 0
tsu.ng Berlin (Cermany) 0 bolela gore
Herr Hitler ore ga go masole a rome-
~5oeng mteding ea Poland. C. ele ga
~ual~ ga go letho leo a tla Ie etsa, 0 sa
Ituklsa Puo e ~tluagalang ditr.tenR
tSI motse oa Berlm lee Kore .. utsatsi
Ie legolo .Ie fihlile-eleng August J 5.
K~ tsatsl leo gothoe Mogolodi 0 tla
tSle 8a gegoe gomme Hlamme a kate
ka sa gagoe.

Madame T obouis 0 tsuela pe'e 0 re go
re ga sech'aba sa Majeremane go teng
banns Ie basadi ba 7,000,000 ba lett-
tseng tsatsi l~o ba ka itefeletsang ka
lona - Ke banna Ie basadi ba secha'ba
sa Maczechoslov.kia, bao Herr Hitler.
ba amol1ile"~ tokologo ea bona .ele-
mong Ie fetileng.

Herr Hitlrr, ilothoe 0 palame pere e
tla modigela ka lengo~ng ka sclemo sa
h40.

pitso ea banna Ie basadi ba ikemisedi-
tseng go lo~nela T okologo ea sechaba
sa bona, melaong ea kgatello Ie kgetho-
110.
~annl) Ie bas~di ba ile ba itlama gore ka

dl J tsa kguedl ea August ba tla sill,olla
~o roba melao ea kgethc 110. Co rialo
ke gore bn tla goeba moo ba <;a dume-
II >3 ng go goeb 1 teng. ba palame diti.
mela moo ba sa dumelloang g I di p'_
I ,rna. B I re ba ke ke ba loalia Ie
Makgooa empa ba tl { dira kamoo ba
ratarg gobane ba ikemi!'t'ditse go ea
chankaneng kabaka la toko} )go ea se-
chaba sa bona. Re tla lala re bone.

Ba-Afrika
le ntoa

--, --
Khuduthama~a ea African National

CongrtSs e hI' e dutse
mona Jot,annt shurg bekeng
e felilt ng gomme e tlamile gore fmu 0

<l t huan, tse 20 reri -aOll Ie Ba-Afrika
ka taba Is I n'ull 0 rerisane Ie bona
e enll feela ka Phalamente ea Ba-Afri-
h ernpa I ka Lekgo't1a I t bona h
SeChhb.l, elrng Af, ican National Con-
gres~.

Khlldutl.,arnaga e re Ba- frika Ie
M k o' a ;ual ka baagi ba South :\f-
-rica ba bl.uonetse go ba masole jua-
leka l\Iak~()(la. Gape ere ga go k~
hla~a ntoa Ba-Afrika ba tshuane'se
gore pele ba ea go thus'! ba hliJosetsca
ditokelo t~eo ba tla eli fumana.
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Ba-Afri ka ba
Bolailoe ke
Serame

Lerato Ie digi e
dichaba Le setlo
di diga

Ea boblale 0 ithu: a
kamebla. •

Lefstsheng I. Europe banna ga ba
cobale; ba khukunet ana jueleka diba-
taledi. Iotato 0 t-nang Paris 0 bolela
Rore mosetsana oa Lentariana oa lemo
I c 22. 0 ut'luit e mangolo a sephiri a
~lmuso oa France gomrne a tshaba lea
0\)1111. Go utluavale gore mosetsana
one 0 tlile lelalshenlil Id France kgue-
ding disc kae tse ff tileng gomme a ra-
tana Ie e moog oa balacdi ba ntoa, a ba
ratana Ie monna e mong oa rnosebetsi
oa kgoebo.

Erile ka Labobedi la belce e fetileng
mosetsana a bol~lJs monna oa mosebe-
tsi oa legoebo gore mege a loala gagolo
gomme 0 bada gore. rnoise toropong
ea Modane. Monna a moisa ka moto-
rolcara gornrae erile ga ba fihla meeding
e. Italy mosetsana a tlola kantle le go
laela, a tshabela rnaphodiseng a Ma-
ntaritna,

erame Be gaketse mona
6a.uteng. Bofelong ba beke
e fettl -ug Ba- Afrika ba ba
bedi ba banna le 0 tee oa mo-
sad i ba. tshetse noka ea Joro-
dane, g .nhoe banna ba bolai-
I( e ke mpaola. 0 ba nang ba
robetse le oona ka kamoreng
tsa. b ma, ba g )POtS6 gore ba
itaireletsa serameng a.nt~e ba
Ipolaea. Mo-Afrika oa Mo-
ssdt eena gothoe 0 fumanoe
a shuele ka kerekeug, abo-
Iailoe ke serame,

Thin, eak People Gro

F TTER·R~~
STRONGER

Ye" CII. b", 'i',. lP'illiamr Pink ],j/ll •.,.y chlmiJt ., ner«, price is. ]d. ptr iottl,

when tooy take a course of

Dr.WILLIAMS·
PI K PILLS
You can be well-built, strong-lookin,

and full of glowing health I If you art
thin and weak, you need new, rich ble04
in your Y~ins t. develop firm, supple 8".
on your body.

Buy a bottle of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
and take a pill after each meal. ID a En
w~eks, you'll noria a remarkable chlDi'
for the better. You will grow fattn an;
feel stronger and more vigorous bttao.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually erta
the rich, re4 ~Ieod which thi., "uti
people lack.

DON'T.~COUGH
1I11'niglll!

When you wake with 8 throat tfc1de.
chase it away with the throat-sooth-
ing ingredients of Vicks Va~Rub.
How?Sucka tasty VicksCougbDrop.

VICKS MEDICATED
COUGH DROP

Go utluagala gore Mmuso oa France
o tshueroe monkane oa gagoe oa mose-
tsana, T aba ena e re gopotsa ta'ba ea
Samsone Ie Delia. Lerato Ie digile
dichaba. le setlo di diga.:

Pitso ea Congress
Co utluagala zore mongodi e mogolo,

:\forena C.S. Ramohanoe, ontshitse tse-
')iso e bitsang Pitso ea Selemo ea
Transvaal African Congress. Pitso e
tla kopana Pretoria ka di 5, 6. Ie 7 tsa
kguedi ea AUg'ust. gomme e tla tshua-
reloa Dougal Hall.

• I
Pampiri Tse Ngoleang

---
The
Pad
that
makes
writing
easy

Ha Bono/o

Mokgosi 0 bolela gore tsatsing leo
tsela tsohle mona I'ransvaal di tla leba
T.;tlUane ga l\lmameJodi; 0 bolela gore
tulo kamoka mona Transva,.!1 di tshua-
netse go romela batseta. gobane taba
tse lIa boleloa pitsong ke tae kgolo.

Maind'ia a
itukisetsa go
Chankaneng

ea

Ka sondaga se fetil.-ng Maindia a ne
t shuere pitso ea tlang ka dikobo mo-
tsenl!l ona oa Johannesburg. E ne ele

(Iifella serapeng sa 2) Obtainable lD ten different colours.

now, I make more money

You can also get a beHer
job by improving your edu-
cation. Sendfthe Coupon to-
day for free information
about: how the Union
Coltege:can help you.

Here are some 01 the subjects you can IBln

UNION COLLEGE
Junior Certificate Matriculation
~ta~~ardS IV, IT, VI.VII,VIII Business Correspondence
00 eeping. Shorthand and Typewrl.

NNattve Languages Native Teacbers' Certifie2t
a~ive ~a W Native Administra.tto.

fJD1Verslty Degrees & Diplomas Agriculture
Aj;!rlcultu~e Home Needlecraft
Dr~<)smaktng.

POST' THIS COUPON TODAY
To Tbe Secrptary, (Dept. R.W.) UNION COLLEGE

P. 0 Box 3541. Iobannesbuu.
Plpa~e Jet kno~ abont your Po~tal Training Courses J
am mterested III the subject stated bere:-

Snbject~ _
Name --::-------
Address- ~~~------------------B.W 15-7-39 d

Please print clearly in block letters. -
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Lovedale Touring Team

e Lovedale
Touring Team

(By Scrutineer)
gave a short and interesting, speech
advising the old Lovedalians to
"hang together in
a c cor dan d con c e r d."
Amen I any cord will do. He re~
minded them also of the Lovedale
Centenary celebrations coming off
in July, 1941, and expressed the
hope of every Lovedalian attending
them.

Mr. Thema M.R.C. an old
Lovedalian spoke and hailed his
Alma Mater as the first pioneer
] nstitution and one of which the
African should be proud.

(Continued colomn 4)

A reception function in honour of
the above team was held at the
B.M.S. on Tnursday July 6 under
theauspices of the J.B.F.A. and the
Old Lovedalians Group.
Several spee ches of welcome and

g od wishes were made as follows:
Mr Rathebe, chairman, welcomed
tie visitors and reminded them of
the memorable hospitality they got
at Lovedale when they were there
last.
Mr. Shepherd, chaplain and v'ce

principalof Lovedale who happened
to be ill the :city for business j
matters was called up 0 n
to s pee chi f s- H e

WORLD· JOHANNESBURG

The Closing
Items Of TheRugby
Tournament

The final week-end matches of
the Rugby Tournament at Spring-
field were very keenly contested.

The fir-t rna ch tar ted at 3 p.m
betweeen Transvaal and Border.
What started as a well balanced
match turned to be a decisive victory
for the Transvaal who became very
~gressive as the play went on.
T ransvaal got practically all the
serums thus their lines got every
chance of displaying their talents.
There: was fine side-stepping and
intelligent passing by the Transvaal.
The first try was made by Sondlo
who took the ball from mid-fie Id
and made exciting circuitous rna-
noevres Iwith his fellow-player to
make (a try between the poles,
converted subse [uently. Another try
was followed soon after by Trans-
vaal which was not converted.

•

After a series of serums Border
made a desperate move which gave
her an unconverted try. 'Border was
given several free place-kicks which
were however aborti ve.

Just at the last minute Trans-
vaal made Oppeye's c1asssical
movement Irora one end of the
field to the other to make a try
converted subsequently, thus making
a crownig victory of 13-3. Border
was outshined altogether,

The second match was between
N. Eastern and Griquas. Being the
last match of the Tourney both
sides wanted to make the last
impressions. As the result of the
storm of excitement both in the
field and outside all skill was at
its nadir except for a few rather
impressive dashes by N. Easterns.
The match was played at a great
pace with fruitless hurry. scurry
movents. ,This match, as all such
matches do, ended in a pointless
draw.

PALMOLIVE'S
BEAUTY OILS

-Precious oils from
trees, used in mak-
ing Palmolive

SINCE ea_rJiesttimes, woman. In
her search for beauty. has re-

liedon olive and palm oils. For noth-
ing has ever been found to equal
their gentle power to cleanse and
beautify the skin. These are the
same precious oils which are skill-
fully blended to make Palmolive
Soap-with no animal fats whatso-
ever. That iswhy Palmolive. somild
and soothing, is the most famousof
beauty soaps the world over.

Your Beauty Treatment

Apoor complexion IS often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather With
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexionfresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
PalmoliveSoap today.

OLIVE TREE

COCONUT TREE

PALM TREE

_0 ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP'-

Then followed the blessed item
of the whole Tourney - the cups
presentation. Mr Bennett a represent-
ative of the Par tons pills Cup after
a short conplimentary speech
presented the cup to tke Griquas
the winners in the knock-outs.

Mr. Andriassen, the representative
of the N. R. C. Cup made a few
encouragmg remarks and at the
same time gave some constructive
pieces of advice to the forwards of
all the teams, who he poin ted out,
have been rather selfish to starve
their three quarter lines through-
out the matches that he watched.
He then presented 25 guinea cup
to the Transvaal who won by points
.,rhus we came to the end of chapter
4- of the . A. B. R. F. B. 'History
on the making" book.

These are the refults of the pre.
vious matches.

Wed. Griquas s. Transvaal who
won by 16·3. '

THUR DAY: Border beatten by
Trans aal 9-6.

FRIDAy: Border .vs N. Elstern
who won by 25·0.

':)ATURDAY: Transvaal vs Gri-
quas who won by 6-3.

We must congratulate the orga-
nisers of the Tourney which was
a great success. Mr. Makalima and
T. 1. N. Sondlo have reallv
shown c us what •is mean-t
by leadership in the world of Sport.

The various teams have shown
a very high standard of sport s-
mansbip and have done their best
to enhance the glory of sport It

With a coueo that runs- riot
And will no keep quieu.
Wlthac t ch tn your nrea tn,
And d 1metng for death,
With a cold you are ai llnjr,
And dec or are failing.
Then t:.k~ somet.htnu sure--
Wood 'GJt~at Peppe rmint Cure

is to be hoped that this tourney
has been a su ccessful revival
service in the Transvatl where
soccer has such a sir eng grip on
the minds of, sportsmen as to
minimise the side of Ruqby.

"SCRNTIl\ EER"

Mr. Motsieloa spoke as an old
Lovedalian and explained his
praise-worthy efforts in aid of the
Lovedale Appeal Fund. Also spoke
Miss Shingler of LO"edale and
Messrs .L 1 tula, Mabanda an j
Atkinson who thanked those who
organised for the touring team and
praised the fine spirit cof sportrnan-
ship shown by all teams they had
played on the Rand. Cheers of
appreciation were made by both
guests and hosts in closing the
series of speeches. Dance followed
accompanied by the Merry
Birds Jazz band.

The World's
FavouriteChewing

GUM
Millions enjoy the lasting flavour
of Wrigley's P.K., the chewing
gum in the yellow packet. Good
for the stomach, Chew after
every meal. Does not melt in the
mouth. Only 1d. for four ASK
FOR P.K! •

Black RIG LEY·S
1 ...

Be ·Fit!
BANISH

CONSTIPATIO
OVERNIGHT

Doctor ay that con tpation 1
the u e ot more th n half human
ill '. For your h aJ h' ake barn b
11a Con st tpatlon now with

BROOKLAX. 1 act s.r nnly, at 1)" na rally.
BROOKLAX ta te 11ce deliciou chocolate
and i hll{bl recommend d hv the Medical
Profes ion for Adul . and Children.

Obtainable from all Chemists

• . .. .,
• • I • II>

Look at him! He means to smash that ball. And he VI ill.
His speed is amazing. He's a whirlwind. His untiring energy
bewilders his opponents. His Nerves are like steel. His eye like
a hawk. He's keen as mustard. And invariably good tempered.
A spo~man and a gentleman.
Of course Pa has a secret. He depends, basically, on a cleansed
digestive tract and strong Nerves. He gets both in Parton's Purifying
Pills which promote generalis bile flow into the intestines and provide
tonic strength for the Nerves.

This tonic aperient is one of the modem triumphs in pharmacy.
The right dose taken to-night will mean digestive cleansing to-morrow.
You'll soon be conscious of returning Nerve Health in energy, action,
laughter, happiness. You'll be getting like Pa!
The cost is negligible. Parton's Purifying Pills are sold everywhere
at 1/6 per bottle of 50.
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Durban Sports
Union Jacks

ews Maritzburg
Sports

M.D.A.F.A.
BY BUTTERFLY

By H. H. T.

The Durban soccer enthusiasts
hav e been out of play for quite a
long time, due to inter- districts and
inter-town matches.

The Jast rna ch of interest was
that of the lyrnpics and mon
Jacks who played a draw 1- L
Very likely the replay of this match
will be staged in about 2 weeks ti me.

While I am still on this item,
may I, with the indulgence of the
public air my views in connection
with Durban Rt ferees, Sports re-
porters have time and aaain intima
ted that Durban lacks good referees.
I substantially corroborate that
statement and further appeal for
sympathy to the Durban Referees'
Union that 3rd and 2nd class
referees be debarred from refereeing
matches of the Senior League.

Pretoria Tigers who came over to
:<ustenburg on the July 2, could not

The matches played at the Sports stand the mignty attack of the R.A.F.
Ground for the 1st Round, 1 •R.C. B.C. The 'Very first match between
cup played as follow : the two abovementioned" B ., clubs,
l. Ti~ers F. C. beat A segais F. C. revealed that the Rustenburcers had

6-2 the whole control of victory over their
Referee . T. Kumalo visitors, who undoubted'y endeavour-

2. Canons F. C. drew Tigers F. C. ed to turn the tables on R.F.B C.
2-2 'I Unfortunately, R.F.B.C. turned

Referee F. B. Skakane tablse upon them, with the result
3. Railways Imps drew Standards: that they were bound to surrender

F. C. 2--2 after a fierce struggle.
Refere A. J. Ikize

Second Division

Mpako

scoring 17 out of the 23 goals just
by himself. \\"ell done Sy !

'1he Jacks "c' division under the
captaincy of an intelligent young
man Ignatius Kumalo and the strict
management of Mr. S P. Letlaka
are all boys of eighteen years of age
and under, but the football they
play is of a high standard and even
the persimists cannot help saying
that they are the best. and proper
"C" in every respect.

So 1.
far they have played -4 matches

and won 2.They lost from Wanderers
and B.B.Tigers who actually and pur-12.
posely played "A" division who dis-
graced thernsel ves by playing like
raw heathens. Recently this gang 3.
played against the Dunlops F. C.
and from beginning to end they

\ were aggresive, their systematic and
I classical passing simply disorganiseci

In Durban we have such 1st class the Dunlops. During the play some
and dignified referees as Doctor E. l spectat~rs could be h~rd gossiping
C. Jali, Messrs T. H. D. Ngcobo, I and asking funuy questions as:
H. Goba, and S. M. S. Phashe and Don't you think that the boots of
not until the Association confines these boys are magnetic?
itself to the use of on)y these com- ~ very good match wIlby the
petent referees will there ever be Union Jacks <4--1. All these goals
any betterment of our organisation. w:!e. scored by the centre forward

Union Jacks Juniors are examp- illie Nxumalo.
lary, an? are ,Ieavini" no ston un- Tille _K~a~ scoring record to-ia,y
turned In trYIDS' to make a C'ood shows WIllie Nxumale 5, Victor Na-
name for themselves this season. la 3, Amos Nala (Succeed) I, and
As we all know that the seniors Gama 1. These represented the
have played exceedingly well in the Gang:-G. Moguni, Jerry Mashinini,
first round point system, and on Ben Mashinini, Ignatius Kumalo
all their five matches scoring 23 Captain), Ephraim Ramajoe, Amos
goals against 3. We may just as Nala, Harry Mtshali, Willie Nxuma-
well rejoice with Mr. Silas Mkize 10, Petros Ma~ibuko, Victor Nala,
(Sy) whe has broken a record by and another one.

Stars of Hope beat Tigers F. C.
2-1

Vereeniging
Sports

SchiJdpadfontein IRustenburg
Sports . Sports

. ain chool <4-points ..nd came • 1
Deputten chool 3 pomts and came

No.2
Katjibane Schools 2 points and came
No.3

Moepi and Roolfontein &;ot I point
each came 0.4 both.
As tbis was the first occasion of

its kind for school-, it was a great
day Jolly well spent.

Thouch • T ain chool got more
points, Deputten School,s prorm -ID"

and we won't be surpns ed io see i
ettrnc • '0. 1 next time.

started, Ill' nv people thought and
puke of them (1 the win. ers of

of th- 'A" match, but 1hey
were WI' ng in their su-picions.
Pretorians'rio not know what a
formidable enemy and R. por man-
like fo(,tb ller the R F B C. i..,and
the folo ....ing result ~ clearlj: and
conclusivelv shbw that thE'S lack
11 gr-at d. al of 'act.
Results are:-R F. B. C> beat Pre-
toria TI1!pr~ 'B" 3-0 in the tir st
match. The second match was a
raw '2 2,

Royals Football Club
Yster en Staal F.C.

vs

Springboks
Tennis Club

The above mentioned team played
recently against I<liptown at Kiip-
town Lawn Tennis Court. The
game was well contested. R. Ma-
tyeka was then the Springbok "Star,"
plav ing throughout the day. The
following represented the Springboks
. Ma!Jb.lne (Capt) B. Flhla, Rob!.

}1~t) eka, Miss L. :\Iogorosi, and I
!'.IIS' L. Leau, Springboks lead
Kliptown by 35 games. Challenges
awaited from any team.

~TEPHE~ F. _IALIB.\NE

JACOB 1\IOLEMO,

R.F.B C. versus
Pretoria Tigers

By STEpHE.

,

55/.
orne and -ee our full ran of

claimed suits, dress- suits, tailor
sample suits, Overcoats all rand
ready to wear rightaway. Perfect
guaranteed, Alterations free,
SPORTS COATS 25'- SPORTS SUIT •
FLANNE.L TROUSE!;S 'Ro .. 1816
10 0 Deposit and weeldy:paY,lIeilhII
ted.Best atten':ion given to eYe1)custer

SPECIAL D£PA.fII1.".INT "OR AP'RICA"', •

LAMBERT'~ TAILORS
21 Joubert Street.
OFF CO .... ,SS'O ...£A Sa'HT

JOH ...NNESBURG

FROM

Referee G. J. D'ilamini
Assegais F.C. beat Tigers F.C.

3-1
Referee S. M tshali

Stars of Hope beat Cannons
F C.2-1

Referee R. A. Kuzwayo
Thousands of spectators come to

witness Saturday matches for all the
clubs are strong and showing the
best standards of football up to date
we don't know who's who for
leadership. •

28, Ebbenton Terraee
Hyde Park,
LEEDS (6) EnglaDd.
fth June, 1936.Messrs. ChamberJain (ft,) [Ad .•

232, Sir Lowry Road,
Cape Town, South Africa.

Dear Sirs,

One night during a recent
journey up the River Zam-
bsst, Northern Bnodesta, I
received an urgent message
from a Native runner be-
seeching me to go with all
baste to his Native master
who was dying,
Accompanying the runner

for two days, I eventua 11y
discovered the Native lying

The Deputten chool Play Ground
was packed to its capacity by people
who had come to witness the Inter-
School ports on June 10 The On Sunday June 17, Royals beat
following Schools were competing: Yster en Staal F. C. at Rustenburg
1 lain United School, Katjibane hy 3-0. The visitors who came to
School, Deputten Scbool, Rooifon- Rustenburg for their first time, had
tein Schoo.1. . . . a very ham time to keep up with
The adjudicators were MISS V. the Royals. The match was started

Mametse an? Mr. F. Poo. Though early in the afternoon, and by the
these p~ople s d~tv was to see th~t time tbe play ended, the visiting
everything shou.d go on syste.matl./ club expressed their best wishes to
cally, yet there war.e so~e rnrer- the Royals and stated that they were
ruPtJoll~ now and B;~alD which spoilt extremely surprised to meet such
eve!ythlDg. ~s too many cooks good players in Ru ten burg. After
- po!l the broth, the whole game was the match they journeyed back to
spoilt so that each school got O. i Thaba Zimbi, from whence the
However, other games were played I came. . Y
all right though there were rnisunder- Royals vs Cap St
standings here and there. ears

The games were as follows:--Tug This match will be a neyer.lo-be-
of \\ ar, Egg and Spoon, High Jump. forgotten one to all those who saw
Relay Race. Three Legged Race, the game. It was a game indeed,
. eedle Race, ack Race and Bottle full of zest and enthusiasm, and all
Race. other q ialities that will make theLog Of Points. spectator deaf and fiumb with joy.

Krugersdorp Cape Stars played an
excellent game, and. so tiid Royals,
but none of the two could be trium-
phant, and the result of the e-ame
was 3-3. After the match 'vas
over, Krugersdorp Cape Stars ,ave
Royals a farewell treat-music and
so forth, which was exC'eedio,ly eo.
joyed by all player ...

1
Mr. O. Moeketsi, the African

Feotball Assoeiatien .rganiser paii
a fiying visit to Clydesdale with XI
Bright Stars F.C., to playa friendly
match.
OThe following officials went to
'Ieyerton to organise sports:-

Jacob Molemobi, H. Penyane, O.
Moeketsi and P. Paula. Mr. zs.
ndamela welcomed the officials at
his house.

Mtssrs. J. Molemohi, P. Paula,
H. B. Penyane and O. 1\foeketsi
attended the Transvaal Board of
ontrol last Saturday.
The pringboks F.C. has affiliated

to the Vereeniging African Football
Association.

The Southern Bantu Football
Association was beaten by the
Hungry Tigers F.C _ 0 L II).

Nurse Fourie paid a Hying visit
to Johannesburg at the week- end.

Mrs. \V. J. Molemohi is spending
her month's leave at Mohales'hook.
Mrs 1\1. Mokhoepha is away to
Basutoland for b moth' holiday.

You do better
and uicker wo

., ... A nd it costs less
See that you get Bon Ami,'next time you

clean windows. It WOl k') fast. It's easy to
use and it leaves the glass crystal clear
and unsc ratched. BonAmi is best for every
clean'ng job .

T III man is one of many
In Oontral Africa. wbo
have benefited by the use
of your genuine healing
liniment.

Yours faithfully.
HERBERT PERCY

SHERRING.
Lately, Missionary, Sefula
Mission Station, Paris Eva-
rll(elical Missionary Society,
:-;orthern Rhodesia.

Put it on your shopping list to-
day....you'li like the better results it
gives

on a mat in I roughly constructed hi'
Noting the abort spasmodic breathing, 'bt
wrecking cough, and constant elpec~n.
tton, I saw that he would certainl, dIt
since the nearest hospital WIS at lw
five days journey up the riier. I sear
my small medical equipment, and dJa.
covered a bottle of Sloan's Liniment I
ordered the boys to apply Sloan'S to *b.
dying man's cbest and back, and to i J
him covered with blankets.
The next morning when I departed I
never expected to see the. man
believing recovery Imposalble, but to 11
amazement he Ttslted my Million Static
three weeks afterwards, still looking Ul,
but miraculously cured and brOuiht but
rrom the jaws of death.'

o Ami
• • • it cleans as it

polishes

Comee ae a Powder
.i ~'ell aa a Cake.
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Lovedale Touring Team

'TheLovedale
Touring Team

(By Scrutineer)
gave a short and interesting speech
advising the old Lovedalians to
"hang together in
a c cor dan d con c e r d."
Amen! any cord will do. He re-
minded them also of the Lovedale
Centenary celebrations coming off
in July, 1941, and expressed the
hope of every Lovedalian attending
them,

Mr. Thema 1\1.R.C. an old
Lovedalian spoke and hailed his
Alma Mater as the first pioneer
1nstitution and one of which the
African should be proud.

(Continued colomn 4)

A reception function in honour of
the above team was held at the
B.M.S. on Tnursday July 6 under
the auspices of the j.B.F.A. and the
Old Lovedalians Group.
Several spee ches of welcome and

good wishes were made as follows:
Mr Rathebe, chairman, welcomed
tie visitors and reminded them of
he memorable hospitality they got
at Lovedale when they were there
last.
Mr. Shepherd, chaplain and v'ce

principalof Lovedale who happened
to be in the :city for business)
atters was called up 0 n

to speechify, He
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BANISH

CONSTIPATIO
OVERNIGHT

is to be hoped that this tourney
has been a su ccessful revival
service in the Transvad where
soccer has such a strong grip on
the minds of sportsmen as to
minimise the side of Rugby.

"scRUTU. EE R"

The Closing
Items Of The

Rugby
Tournament

Mr. Motsieloa spoke as an old
Lovedalian and explained his
praise-worthy efforts in aid of the
Lovedale Appeal Fund. Also spoke
Miss Shingler of Lovedale and
Messrs N tula, Mabanda an j
Atkinson who thanked those who
organised for the touring team and
praised the fine spirit cof sportman-
ship shown by all teams they had
played on the Rand. Cheers of
appreciation were made by both
guests and hosts in closing the
series of speeches. Dance followed
accompanied by the Merry
Birds Jazz band.

The final week-end matches of
the Rugby Tournament at Spring·
field were very keenly contested. The World's

Fa yOU riteChewi ng
GUM

The fir~t rna ch started at 3 p.m
betweeen Transvaal and Border.
What started as a well balanced
match turned to be a decisi ve victory
for the Transvaal who became very
~gressive as the play went on.
Iransvaal got practically all the
serums thus their lines got every
chance of displaying their talents
There: was fine side-stepping and
intelligent passing by the Transvaal.
The first try was made by Sondlo
who took the ball from mid- field
and made exciting circuitous rna-
noevres {with his fellow-player to
make ~a try between the poles,
converted subse mently. Another try
was followed soon after by Trans-
vaal which was not converted.

Millions enjoy the lasting flavour
of Wrigley's P.K., the chewing
gum in the yellow packet. Good
for the stomach, Chew after
every meal. Does not melt in the
mouth. Only 1d. for four ASK
FOR P.K! .

Black RIGLEY.S
\ ...

Be ,Fit!
After a series of serums Border

made a desperate move which gave
her an unconverted try. 'Border was
given several free place-kicks which
were however aborti ve.

Just at the last minute Trans-
vaal made Oppeye's classsical
movement Irora one end of the
field to the other to make a try
converted subsequently, thus making
a crownig victory of 13-3. Border
was outshined altogether.

Doctors ay th t consttpatlon I
he cau eor more b n half human
ill. }or vour health's ase bunt b
tha Con ttpation now with
BROOKLAX. 1 acts g n ly, afely, nat rally.
BROOKLAX ta ..te like deliciou chocolate
and i hi rhlv recommended IIv the ledlcal
Profes ion t r Adul . and Children.

The second match was between
N. Eastern and Griquas. Being the
last match of the Tourney both
sides wanted to make the last
impressions. As the result of the
storm of excitement both in the
field and outside all skill was at
its nadir except for a few rarher
impressive dashes by N. Easteras.
The match was played at a great
pace with fruitless hurry- scurry
movents. This match, as all such
matches do, ended in a pointless
draw.

Obtainable from all Chemists

PALMOLIVE'S
BEAUTY OILS

=Precious oils from
trees, used in mak-
ing Palmolive

SINCE ea_rliest times. woman. In
her search for beauty. has re-

liedon olive and palm oils. For noth-
ing has ever been found to equal
their gentle power to cleanse and
beautify the skin. These are the
same precious oils which are skill-
fully blended to make Palmolive
Soap-with no animal fats whatso-
ever. That is why Palmolive. so mild
and soothing, is the most famous of
beauty soaps the world over.

Your Beauty Treatment

Apoor complexion IS often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration cloggmg the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather WIth
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then nnse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexionfresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

OLIVE TREE

COCONUT TREE

PALM TREE

to ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP-

Then followed the blessed item
of the whole Tourney - the cups
presentation. Mr Bennett a represent-
ative of the Par tons Pills Cup after
a short conplimentary speech
presented the cup to tke Griquas
the winners in the knock-outs.

Mr. Andriassen, the representative
of the N. R. C. Cup made a few
encouraging remarks and at the
same time gave some constructive
pieces of ad vice to the forwards of
all the teams, who he poin ted out,
have been rather selfish to starve
their three quarter lines through.
out the matches that he watched.
He then nre sented 25 guinea cup
to the Transvaal who won by points
..Thus we came to the end of chapter
4- of the S. A. 8. R. F. B. 'History
on the making" book.

These are the refults of the pre-
vious matches.

Wed. Griquas vs. Transvaal who
won by 16-3. •

THUR DAY: Border beatten by
Transvaal 9-6.

FRIDAy: Border :vs N. Eastern
who won by 25~O.

<;ATU RDAY: Transvaal vs Gri-
quas who won by 6-3.

We must congratulate the orga-
nisers of the Tourney which was
a great success. Mr. Makalima and
T. 1. N. Sondlo have reallv
shown ~us what r is meant
by leadership ill the world of Sport.

The various teams have shown
a very high standard of sport s-
manship and have done their best
to enhance the glory of sport It

Look at him! He means to smash that ball. And he will.

His speed is amazing. He's a whirlwind. His untiring energy
bewilders his opponents. His Nerves are like steel. His eye like
a hawk. He's keen as mustard. And invariably good tempered.
A sportsman and a gentleman.
Of course Pa has a secret. He depends, basically, on a cleansed
digestive tract and strong Nerves. He gets both in Parton's Purifying
Pills which promote generous bile flow into the intestines and provide
t01UC strengtb for the Nerves.
This tonic aperient is one of the modern triumphs in pharmacy.
The right dose taken to-night will mean digestive cleansing to-morrow.
You'll oon be conscious of returning Nerve Health in energy, action,
laughter, happiness. You'll be getting like Pa!
The cost is negligible. Parton's Purifying Pills are sold everywhere
at I/6 per bottle of 50.

With a coueo that runs-riot
And will not keep quten.
With a c tcb in your breath,
And d 1In>!illg for death,
With a cold j ou are ailing,
And doc or art>failing.
Then t;. ke sornet hlnu sure--
Woods' Gleat Peppe rmint Cure
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WONDERFUL'
10 MIl/UTES AGO
I THOU6-HT I

WOULD oo MAD
WITH THE PAIN.
NOW IT IS QUITE
GONE. 'G£NA5PRIN'
sets L/~E MAGIC

All announcements ubml~ to I

Bantu World," must be accom
by a po ·tal order to cover the n:
nd samemu t be receivedat theo!
of the paper not later than 6 Pill
the Wednesday prior to the dlt'
publtcatlon. Advertisement rna
either posted or handed in atthe/
of" The Bantu World" 14 PerthRd
Johannesburg.Wheu the European crisis and Mr. Henry Ford. have ~ _

carne in Sept mber they re- united to spread this m ag.e
membered what he said and over the whole of the Amen-
i ued a statement to the can continent. Pre ident
Pre a giving their support to Roose-:elt himself, sent the
this new movement It was ifollowing message to the Asse-
followed quickly by the now mbl.Y for Moral .t{earm~ment,
well-known letter from six- WhICh began at Wasblngton
teen leaders in British public in honour of Dr. Buchman's
life including Earl Baldwin birthday.
and' the Earl of Clarendon, " The strength of the world
So this modern crusade began. must consist in the moral fibre
and rapidly, men and women of her citizens, The progra-
in all walks of life, enlisted mme of moral rearmament for
in the war to re-establish the world cannot fail, there-
absolute honesty and unsel .. fore to less~n the danger of
fishneas in individual and armed conflict. Such moral Dihlare tsa Maloetsi
national life. rearmament, to be most highly 13ALOETSI: Meicin Ointmen'

if t' tit phekola sefahloho se nang le rna d!The story of how this war was e ee ive, mus rece ve suppor liso. ho hlohlona Ie boloet ibale .
Soon being waged on a world- on a world-wide basis." 10. Theko ke Is:9d Ie3s:6d. ~lel
wide front ts told in the book- What, then, of South Purifier e phekola maloetsi a senjamoroto 0 sa hloekang, dihlabi I

let edited by Bunny Austin, Africa, in this battle for moroto, maladu le liso. Thekoke
I " M I a ? 5s:6d, 10s:6d Ie 218:0.cal ed ora Rearmament- pe ce. TEMOSO: AlassJne phekolaholJo.

the Battle for Peace." The There has been the recent hlola, fserame, sefuba, mafahla,!nO-
Q I . tat t t th P ~ I d khohlane, ho hatseIa, mometo I:cneen of HoI and, the KIng 8 eI?~n 0 e ress a rea y 'feheloana, mphikela, ho ethimuiae
of the Belgians cabinet minis- men tioned : an appeal for bolaea diboko tse nang]e kotslmomt-

b I -.! th A f' t t k . t . ht tsong, 0 hloekisa dinko, e thu a baters; professors, la our ead- eou ~Ica 0 a .e ~ S rrg - bacha Ie oa batala. E fodisa ho bo-
ers business men sportsmen- ful place In the sptrttual re- hlol_!10 seramekapela. TbekoI :

' , t' f th ld E' Ie 2s:6d. RIG H T B OUS};',newspaper-men have all ex- genera IOn 0 e w?r. V,l- Chemists, 90. von WeillighStree ~
pressed the i r conviction dence of the deep Interest In 71 LovedayStreet, Box5~95,Johan.
th t· thO 1 d .. M.t( ~ in South Africa is nesburz. Mahlo a hlahIoJoakantle'.a In IS mora an spm- .... tefo. Theko ea diprele e tla e
tual force rests the only also to be seen In the many Akunqwelo, troli, car1. makbare
power to remake the world. cables, that were sent to the zithengiswa ztntsha 0 canve sezl
..> W h t bl ~ zasetyenziswa. Amadraguni iounny Austin, himself, is now as tng on ssem y.' mong donki alapha, izidringi zeekart k I
iu the United States, helping others, te Speaker of the dgokunjalo. Sibhalele sikuthume

b H th H E 6 J uludwe lamaxabiso. Sinemfumin the ehampaign there: e- ous~, eon, . . ansfln yezinto eztkhe zasetyenzi wa t

cause in his own words here & Senator j4~dgar Brookes, sent lima njalo njalo.
I'S a task "that cal ls for every. their greetings. This month Kuya kubayinzuzo kuwexa uno

.. e-: sibbalela mhraumbhi UZe wenathing a man hat! to gi ve- in Pretoria there is being held siqu apha kwa KUKEL'
now," a National way world front 103Oommercial Boad. P.M,Rur~.

In America the call to Mo- in the war to bring back ho- T-C
Mayor Whitehouse 0 nyaka batheral Reamament struck an nesty. ba 0 ba babedi kapa ba bararo

instant response " twenty What of the Hantu? Have hlomphegang ba tshepagalan,
h h nyetseng go dula polasenz e beelansthousand people met at Ma- t ey not a part in t is world Ie Rockenhout Siding, Nylsoley,ba

dison ~quare Garden, New wide .~rusade? One thing is ba ka shomang meshorno e MoapUyl
M I R loktleng, Molebeledt wa serapa. oYork, just over a month ago certain : ora earmameut lebeJedi wa dlpere. Mosadl wa

can change hu- for the launching of a nation- in South Africa can not nlatsoa, Mosadi wa go shorn
hieve Tt ' h ntJong. Batla Iefiwa zobotsa, Bl awide campaign. A erican ac ieve I s purpose WIt out fiwa masbemo le mafulo. Ngolela

sportsmen including Babe the . A small body of Bantu NYLSOLEY, P. O. Bockenho~t,
"Supposing everybody car- Ruth the baseball player, men, who are meeting together Transvaal. J~S35_

ed enough, everybody shared Gt:ne Tunney the boxer, Jesse at Kilnerton from the 12th, GO BAREKISI BAMATLALO.
enough, wouldn't everybody Owens the Olympic track 19th July. have reallsed that lLekahnghgoMr

d
·.SihD.LlhEVYeo

khave ~nough? There is hamni th t h thev must work out together e p at 0 tse 1.t oat oa e oaenough In the world for every- c am pion sa w a ere was J Tlhotlhoa tse d. bonolo thata tsa pha.
d b t t h t a new kind of challenge' what M.R.~. means for the tlho tsa banna basadi le bana

one s nee, u no enoug or,' "Moral Rear ament mean~ African people. The invita, We a;e for everybody'
everyone s greea._ sportsmanship everywhere. tion to t hts 8ssembl>y' streaaes ZIKALALA'S BOOT & SHOE Has.

At~ ~~cheon also held in It means team-work, fair- the n,~ed of the Bantu. pe)~le pITAL. established )926 I:Jighc.
. . play and clean-living·persona. for men, who, 6ulded In shoe-maker In hand and electric seme

honour of hIS birthday, this 11 d ti 11" L d thetr own lives. are ready to -for your next repairs remember w;
d h t Id y an ns rona y. ea rs . .. send yOur repairs by posl; wnte fer

mo ern prop at 0 em hers in American life, \layors, take responsibiltty for tho~'i our price list to 378 \Volhuter Street,
of the Honse of Oommons I State Governors, Senators, around th?m ; men who ~]Il jeppestown. jo'burg. Prop. BJZib.
about Moral Rearmament. men like 1r. Cordell Hull be leaders In morall Y rearming Iala, 29.873

their people; men whom their
people can trust and follow."
As Earl Faldwln has said,

Moral Rearmament "is a work
in which II men women in
all countries, and of all races,
are called to share and have
power to help.'

Tb modem Felaform treatment cw
m t kin lse e herh t these be ca
b ext mal g rms, b tream bom.r

• IDS or alr-bome bacllli
the akin.
FELAFO t

tbst it hu '\\hat .. complete
cd " in ow' <('I... dry cales, ci2.ndnUi.
roo' t exudation.etc. Pe On! with an
tendencyto kin d e hould h witf
FELAFORM ~OAP hich is powcrfull
medicated-being antiseptic, eale removin
and both protective and healing.

FELAFO I KI' POWDER . pro
rective to all irritated or exposed Iidn. 11
is used lU face powder, ,
~ s~milar in qual- RELEASE.
lty to the IJ best ~
face powder and is ~
also used baby
powder,foot powder
for tender, perspiring
feet. Rash 00 the
hands, arms, face and neck can be covcreo
with this powder during the day yber
ointmentis unsightly.

Germs deep-seated in the blood are det.la
with by F£LAFO~ 1 BLOOD TONIC
which penetrates every tissua 0[ the bod}
including the entire skin.
The complete FELAFORM SHRIBS a

Ointment,Soap, Skin Powder and B~
Tonic costs 9/6 from all chemiats.

FEL-\FORM SMAVlNG STICK .. foe
men with rub ()Q the face. It hili auoa,
anrl-skin-dlseese properties 2nd co.tI .,.
per tick. 4507 ....

-_About a fortni ht ago
there wa publi hed in the
South African Pre s an
appeal for moral and spirt-
tnal rearmament made by
leading South A trtcans inclu-
ding General Smuts, Senator
Edgar Brookes and the Mayor
of Johannesburg. Referring
in this to the chaotic state of
the world, full of fears, dis,
unity and bater conflict, they
said, HIt can be summed up
in a few word. The world
needs' a spiritual renewal.
That renewal must commence
in individual men and W00

men':' Under the name of
"Moral Re~rmament "this
new spiritual crusade is
apreadtug all over the world.
Just a short time ago it cele-
brated its first birthday.

What, then, is this I, Moral
Rearmament? "

Domestic Announcemen
.Jmall advertisement willbe accep
trom our readers for pub ication
he classifiedcolumns of "The B
orld." Births, Engagements

rlages, Deaths, In Iemoriam '
eds, For Sales, etc. are Ch~rg
the followingrates:- Id. per Vi

Minimum2s. 6d.

WANTED KNOW
WOLHUTER MOTORS
Prop: O.A. LEBURO.

59GoodStreet, SOPHIATO .
JOhannesburg.

Plymouth 4: cylinder Touring Car
Try us for your next Spray Pain'
& Panel beating. '

It all started in the East
End of London, w here, on
his sixtieth birthday, a party
was being given to Dr. Frank
vuchman. founder of the Ox-
ford 6roup. There he had
the God-inspired thought of
Moral Rearmament, a force
which, he believed. would be
adequate to meet a world-
crisis. Here are some of the
things he said in a longer
birthday message in which
he developed this idea: s-q .-

;- -
"'I I We need a power strong
enough to change human na-
ture and build bridges be-
tween man and man, faction
and faction.

God alone
man nature.

LISTEN! 9T QUITE
STILL WHILE I GO
TO THE SHOP FOR
A BOTTLE OF
'G-£NASPRIN7

HERE - TAKE THESE
...,..----... AUD DRINK THIS

WATER. ~G£JIASPRIN
WILL EASE THE
PAIN IN S MINUTES.
SOON YOU WiLl
SMILE AGAIN

Look for the name on the bottle .• Buy ooly
the genuine C Gen2sprin.' It COlts only t /6
• bottle of aJ tablets, ex 9Ci {ex. tube 0[ 10

t:abIcta.
NO JOJO

Situations Vacant
Wanted byThe Native Secomlary
Warmbad School. as istant, male o'
female Native Graduate, know.
or-sotno and Afrtkaansa reccmm 1:'
a tlon.Mentton chool subjec s. Du!
to commence tmmedtatelv. 2a!ar}"
eLO-£9·£30tl -
£120- -£204-. Apply to Her.G. n
RENSBURG,Box 14, Warmbad,Tv'

x·l:

•

WHEN you are m pain. remember that
the.re is -nothing quite as good a.t

C Genasprin.' Do not be pct'Swdcd
to buy any other kind. .Ah.:rzys uk jfl'
cGma.tprifl· afld .tit Ihal:fOll !,II il.

'Genasprin' cures headaches, toothache.
backache and all other
pains like magic.
C Genasprin' quickly
relieves rheumatism,
colds and inflUen2:a, ~~;;l'r':
Ask for it at the ,"'" ........,
c:bemist or store.

INSIST ON PRIMUS
Heaters, Cooker neaters and lanterns.
Thele is over 50 years of sound practical
experience behind the world known Prim.
us Products. The name Primus stamped
on the tl'lnkis your guarantee of sound
workmanship and many years of reliable

Rev. G. B. MOLEFE, .A.

NOs 981 & 1081

Primus lantern os 981 and
1081. Lighting capacities 300
& 400 500 candle power respect-
ively. Quick starting device
makeslighting easy. Ask your
stOle·keeper for these P,imus

For t~o t.eacner , ill nne I.• I UD!'t
School: l.Female as istant to
mence dut.ts 31st.Tuh 939 abill. t
teach Arrtkaans and -esutoup tos:
VII will be 1 strong recommendad
2 Donec:;tic'::cienee Teacher to

The Reverend G.B. l\Iolefe, formerly mencedll t ie~ :~Ist .rul\' 1 39. '\P!stating age. qualln('utiom. e p ri..DMinister of the Presbyterian Church et . to rbePRINOIPAL. BOl 113. I
at Newcastle, has obtained the degree 15 •
of Master of Arts in Christian Educa- GE VRA: 'n Gekwalitiseende~
tion from the famous University of taespreLende onderwy "r behorf.
Columbia, New York. Mr. •folefe ta t NedGerer. Ker" vir Tia ka.l d
studied at the Union Seminary, the mvl van Carolina, Tv}. \Tn-e\\Cnil!•.
well known Presbyterian Theological Salaris £66 pe ja a r. A frika:ln-twe •taal. Ook g'P ed \t"ee.omtE' belpmeCoUegein New York. He is at pre- ~eestelikE' yer k. He~jn1Au~, _ t ur
~ent in Europe and will be attending getingskriftt' ells. aan .Mm,A. .
the World's YouthConference at Ams- .!'iiekerk. Groeflylei. CHelioa \" 1:~
terdam, Holla ld fromJuJy24 toAug. JuliE' x·l
3. - Ir. \folefe will then return to I Isaziso
South Africa to bpcome linister to I J(wazi<;\\"auDamel Zwane owaye
tle Pres()}terian Church at New Bri- litl Siein CoalStation, Germis ~I I
h PEl' b h H' b zaEise ku A /ett'l Zwane e 16 lUI

g ton, ort Iza et. e IS .to. e Reef Road. n~apambi kuka .\ut'US
~armly congratulated upon the dlsunc- 20. 1939 n·.{ot>aengenzinjalo u Ale ~
hon he has earned. nzotCl.taizinyatelozesahlukanlso.c,-

~ervlce.

PRIM{;S HEATER No. C

1010: For heating bunge
If anydifficultyin obtainingwrite lowsand sma!Ihouses.The

reflector is finely polished
and gives a concentrated

P.o. Box2899 Johannesburg heat radiation which can
C·, C (Pt) Ltd be directed to any desiredyn aro Y ./ • P fl' b
P. O. Box723 •. CapeTown.pomt. ara 10 urnmg.

Leonard Caro,



African National
Business Association

Under the auspices of the. A~ri,-an
'"[ational Business AssocIa~lOn a
mass meeting will be held In the
Coronation Hall, Lady Selborne, on
\\edne~day, July 26 at IO.am.
.Matters of great importance ~vIll be
discussed. All interested. I~ the
welfare of the Africans are lDvlt.ed to
attend. The following prominent
Afncans are in charge of arr~nge-
ments: H. N. Motnle, Pres~dent;
R. G. Baloyi ~1.R.C. Vice-President·
L. Kgatje, Treasurer and S_ P.
Moretsele, Sec Ietary.

PN8 6488-'

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema HaU Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH US.
We only show once a weeJr
and we only ho the _.
pictures.

ROARING CO. 'LEDIES'
THRILLI G COWBOY SHO &1
TERRIFIC DRA S 1

COME A D SEE
FO YOURSELF

Perfect sound, d ell-ben ved
audi nce.

ADMISSIO
Firat 100 chiJ • •
dolt. ••..•.••• 1/-

'T.Buy FILMS!
Our Developing and Printing

Ser ice GIVE you:-
1 A Free Film with every order

for 2s·6d.
2 Every print postcard size at no

extra cost.
3 Postcard enlargements from

any of your negatives for 3d each
(usual price 6d)

4- Any make or size of spool de-
velcped for 6d.
5 Full credit returned [or faulty

exposures.
Send us your next film for developlng and
prlntlag. with P,O. for 2a:6d. By return
of pest YOD will get back yoW" negative,
EIGHT pOltcard enlargements and ANO-
THER FREE FILMI
Teapo.tcard Enlar,eDleDtI for 3d each, or
fifteeaordinary Reprin tI for 2d eaeh, al.o
entitle1011 to • free film. Remember a
Free rdm witb nery order for 2. 6d ... de
lip I. 10D like.
FREE FILM SERVICES
P.o. Bn. 6877 (Dept B.W.) Johuaubar

Who's Who In The
ews This Week

The announcemen t of the engage-
ment between Rose R. ~fokanyama
of 10hanne-burg, to JJ eph L Go- ince H. )fajesi, Secretary of the
mba, of Pretoria, will tak.e place. at \\ . D. A. L. T. Association win be
her sister's home in Benonr Location I away to the Cape all correspondence

v V V of the above Association should be
I addressed to the Assistant Secretary

Teacher H. M.ltsweni, of Secondary I Mr. M. Kambule, P. O. Box 119 ,
SchOOl. Lydenburg, paid a short Johannesburg.
VISit to his friend E. M. Pbolokgolo , v
Pnaswana, of N A D Johannesburg,
last week.

Mr. F. E MQadi was seen in the
city over the week-end. he hails
from Southern Rhodesia, and she is
on her way to visit her parents at
Estcourt, Natal, and I..ter her
people-in-law :at mzurnbi, Natal.
Frie ds saw her off at Park Station.

v v
Mr. S. S. Shezi, Super iser of

Sr:hools, Swaziland, left Mbabane o.
July 4-, for Maritzbur~. He intend;
spending his two weeks holiday at
home a.d in Durban.

YVV

Mr. D. R. Sithole, Miss D. H.
Sithole both teachers in Natal and
Mis~ K. A. Sithole presently a
student of !:)t. Hilda's College in
Natal, are spending their winter
holidays at Bethlehem as guests of
their parents, the Rev. J.' J. Sithole
ana Mrs. Si tbole.

v v v
Misses Tankie and Victoria Mbehe

wno spent their holidays at Pretoria
left ou Monday, June 010 for their
home a t Herschel.

Mr. P. COil. K. Mbelle accompa-
Died!them as tar as Park StatiO •

eMr. Geo .. Tshabalala, former
principal, Zion Thokoza School,
Gerrniston, has arrived in the _city
from Harrismith where he is now
teaching. He is leaving this week
for Standertou and wlll isit Heidel-
berg to _pay tribute to his late grand
father, Buzimbane."

V v v
Mr. and Mrs."\i . M. Dunjana, of

Middelburg, (Transvaal) paid . a
visit to Johannesburg recently lD
order to buy a lorry with which to
carrv business at home. They
were the gue ts of fro and Mo. W.
Oliphant, of Ed'. Township.

v v
Mr. Arthur Letele who arrived

from Dui ban, is spending a fort-
eight at Crown Mines with Mr.
a Irs. No!utshuLgu.

v v v
ur e \ uma, of Peddie, arrived

at Kuruman last week to take up
an appointment at the non-European
Hospital at Batlhorose, Kuruman.
ur e Yuma spent the night with
ir. and M(s. D. G. ereeo Ihe.

v v

urse •Hilda Nonqausa passed
hrough Kururnan on h r , ay to
Kimber e y, returned after four daj s,

v v v
Mr. L. O. Gaetsewe spent the

week-end at Dikgatlong, District
Barkly \Vest.

y v v

SUKUMBILI
Blood Tonic

THE GREAT BLOOD MEDICINE
For diseases of the blood; for boils. pimples, rashes, skin sc:>res;
all skin imptrri tie j and female comp!ain ts; Rheumatism,
Constipation and body pains, Heals quickly naturally._ •• _

B 00 0 C
STOMACH . dVER BLOOD RENOVATOR

RELIEVES HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE, CLEARS THE BLOOD
OF ALL IMPURITIES, TONES UP THE SYSTEM.

REFRESHES AND INVIGORATES

KU ILl BLOOD TONIC
THE WONDERFUL HEALER and RENOVATOR - IT BUILDS YOU UP

Refreshes the entire system, stimulates and is potl fer ODe and all-
The King of Healers

MACY,

I

LIO PHA
. Maftuf.cturiftg Chemists,
2 SOMERSET ST.,:GEDULD EXTENSION,
Phone56-2.547 Sprifttp

•

Mr. E. Mbhele, Compound Induna
Rietfontein Co. Mines. has now re-
sumed his duties after a month's
absence on leave at his home 10

Dundee. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Mbhele.

v \' "
Mr. I. .. ax Gilman': formerly

of States Mines, has joined the
Clerical Staff of the Rietfontein
Cons. Mines Compound.

v v y
Mr. J. J. [ornbe has been a guest

of Mr. and Mrs Nonkwelo, of Brak-
pan Mines. He will leave the city
on July 8 for U mtata. He had been
to the C. A. T. A Conference held
at Kimberley.

v v "
Mr. E. Khomo, the agent of 'The

Bantu V\ orld" at \Varmbaths sto-
get her with his sisters Lidiah and
Allen visited the Rev. Ramushu at
Sophiatown re~,ently, and he c:.ane~
at the offices . The Bantu \ orId
on Saturday, July 6.

v v. v
On Thursday, June 6 Mr::. T. _J.

Mbata, of The!' Bantu Met.hodlst
hurcb, Alexandra Township, en-

trained for Durban for health reasons
he was seen off from johannesburg

Station by her nusband, the Rev.
T. T. Mbata, Irs. ladla, Mrs. Hlo:
ngwane (sisters) and . \V. Gumbi
(brother).

000

v v

Mi H. Rita Shezie Mr P rcival T
SlliJo, B.A. and 1r Perci a] Cameron
Kumalo left on Thursday, July ....
for PJetermaritzburg.

v

On june 17 a family gathering
assembled at the re ide ce of M .
and Mrs. Titus Mabaso, Lady
Selborne, to celebrate the 12th an-
niversary of their elde t daughter
Tembi.

v 'v v
Mr. Freddy Iaake, a teacher at

the Eastwood Primary School who
has been IYlOg eriously ill at his
auntie's t'esidence in Lady-Selborne
i now on the way to recovery.

v , v
fro Titus Mabaso Osaka liyasha)

of the N. A. D. Pretoria was seen
participating 1ll hi old time games
Soccer and Golf durina the past
weeks.

V v
ative-Corporal Johannes Mto·

mbeni of the N. A. D. Pretoria re-
tired on pension on june 30 after
20 years service and was presented
with gifts by the Native Commission-
er from the staff.

V v v

Y

The Rev. J. J. Koapeng, vice-
president of the African .I. Tational
Congress was married on the first
week in July with Miss Lizie
Swarts daugh ter of Mr. and M .s.
Swarts, of Athlone, Cape. Reception
in the Royal Oak Hall, 2 Oak
Street, Cape Town and at Athlone.

'T v v

Miss era Gwen GabeIa of West-
ern Native Township entrained on
Wedne5day for 1~atal on a Iortnig nt's
holiday. We wish her a pleasant
holiday and a safe return journey.

Mlss Y. K. Mololcwane, of Toscana
Farm, entrained on Wednesd y night
Duivelskloof on her way Sh e
was accompanied with Messrs
Boke, M Molokwane and F. Modika

If a person's stricken Ill,
A "Cure" lswhatisn,eded;
'~tead C'f w:!stlng coin on trash
Ttl1 t bould go unheeded.
No Indlgt'5tian. rollgh or ecld,
Tbe Infants' troubles fewer.
Witb ( ther bles.IDJ(It, you wID get
Through Woods' Great Peppermint

Cure.---------------------,

PERRY SAMSON
.. THE GREAT BANTU MAGICIAN"

Mr. Perry~Samson ~uth Africa's wonder Magician who will p~rr~m,:
at the B..M.::;.C. on Friday, Julv 21 at p.m. supported by Gn ~h
Motsiolo s and De Pitch Black Follies of 1939 and the Rand Cro DIDg
Girls under the personal direction of Mr. 1. c. P. Mavimbela,

Music will be supplied by the Popular Merry Black Bird Jazz
Orchestra under Peter Rezant. Mr. Samson has just returned fro a
triumphant tour of Northern and Southern Rhodesia. At present De
Pitch Black Follies'are re-visiting S aziland on a c ncert tour.

Mr. S. Chitoco se, Compound
Induna has also left for PEA and
Mr Charles LOllis Pandli e our
Head clerk is holding the two
po itions Mr James 1 omi has joined
the hoenix N. T. O. taff as a clerk.

Mr. G. \V. L. Pandliwe, Compound
Office Clerk cau rht 3.45 p.rn mail
from Germ ton to urban last
week a com pan 'in~ hi family to is
pl ce lode . '11 ion. Mr. ]0 eph
Mhlam:>o is icring for him.

Mr. And Mrs.
Mck. Mvubelo

ASK YOUR STOREKEER FOR

YLE'S
GOLDEN SYRUP

For many days after my vedding,
I was forbidd n by the feeblene of
my \ isdom and of the tongue to do
anything durin "\ hat wa for my
-ife and myself the mo t anxious

time in our careers. \ e labour-
ed day and night in the endeavour
to ecure adequate term in hich
to express our incerest appreciation
of unfathomable kindness displayed
to us on the occas ion of our
wedding. \\ e have felt, throughout
the wedding. upheld and surrounded
by the goodwishes of the people and
by many affectionate thoughts. For
all this 10'1;e my parents, my wife's
parents are as grateful as my wife
and myself. We have no appro-
priate words in which to communi-
cate our admiration, but we can
assure you with the few words we
hal e learned in the language, that
we are happy to think that without
the efforts you willingly contrihuted
these receptions would not have
been the success they were.

GOESBU1TER,

:
JAM

--

FOR WOME :
, Good. needlework and Knitting Magazine"
(Free Needlework Transfer given free in each j sue)

"Woman's World"
·"Woman's Weekly"
"Sunday Circle"
"Sunday Companion"

MO. THLY lOci

WEEKLY, 3d
3d
3d
3d

......
FOR GIRLS:

"Home Companion"
"Girl's Crystal"
"The Schoolgirl"

.. 3d
3d
3d

..
FOR CHILDREN:

.. The Children's Newspaper" 3d..
FOR BOYS:

"Triumph"
"Champio ",
"Modem Boy"

.. 3d
3d
3d"

.0

WITH THE EXCEPTION OF TIlE
"Good Needlework" Magazine
ALL THE ABOVE PAPERS ru,BE 5ENf TO YOU
Post Free, for three montfts
for 3/9 .

Bantu News Agency (Ply) td,
332 CommissionerStreet, Jeppe, Jo'burg
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Union's Policy Mr.
In Wartime

Krugersdorp
Indians
Support r.

adoo

British ation Stands
as Federaito of Friends

Says C ief Sechele

Hofmeyr 0
ative Policy

Transkei

Indian Passive
Res·stance to
be Launched

To PROVE that "the Transvaal In-
dian community is prepared to
lulftr to the uttermost rather

than carry the badwe of inferiority,:' a
meeting of Indians, held at the Indian
Sports Ground. Johanne.burg, on Sun-
day afternoon to protes t Igainst. the
Asiatica (Transvaal Land and TradmF)
Act. unanimously pledted it~lf to re-
.. rt to passive resistance, the cam-
~jl"l tn be launched' in tbe franlvaal
... Aucust I.

The meetinl , .. std a further reso-
lul10B .ledarinl tt..at the continuance
.1 the Arenoy of the Govt'fnment 01
i.di. in South Africe, after th,. pas.-
i.., 01 the Act. wa. dero".tory t the
he GUr ''ld f ti e of the Ind.i n
Nation and requestinl the Govern-
.e.t of India to withdraw the Aler cr·

1 he meeting espressed its lack of
c.n&dence in the officials .t present
arryiny on in the name of the T rans-
vaal Indian CohlJrePs and called for
their immediate resignation. A vote
of confidence was passed in Dr. Yusuf
Mohamed Dadoo and hi-, colleagues of
the Nationalist Grorup of the Trans-va.1 Indian Congress. and the meeting
pledged itself to suppnrt their princi-
ple •• policy and programme,

REME~fBER THIS!!
JACK LONDON'S STUDIO
FOR FL E PHOTOCR<\PH"·
CATERING for AFRICA S
26 West St., Iohannesburg

OPE ON SUNDAYS

Michael Makgale'sClub
Ordered To Close

Down

HE Duke of Devon"hire. Sir Wil-
liam Clark and the Resident CrJm-
missioner. Captain Arden Clarke.

met Chid ~ari echele of Ba rwena,
Chief .1usi of Bakgatla. Chid Ba~w~re-
botata of Bamalete and Chief Matlala
of Bat lokwa at Gaberones on Monday.
The visitors were escorted from the
station to the meeting place by a body-
~uard of Bechuanaland Protectorate
Police.

A crowd of 3,000 Africans, who had
been gathering for days. welcomed the
Duke and Sir William Clark .

HE Kruger do-e branch of the
ran vaal 1ndian Congress has

pa sed the Iollow i~g resolution:
• .. This branch declares Its fulle t up-

and confidence in the policy of Dr.
Y. t. 1 adoo and the principles of the
Nationali t Party of the Transvaal
Indian Congre , and strongly con-
demn the pollicy I of the 1rdnsv8al
Indian Congress officials."

Telegrams conveying this resolution
have been sent to the secretane".
Transvaal Indian Congress Jch~nnes-

. burg; the Agent-General. f~r India; the
Prime Mini ter: the 1101ster of th.e After the Duke had made a short
Interior; Dr. Y .• L Dadoo; the presi- I speechsstressine the interest taken by
dent, indian [ational Congrc:ss the Colonial Office in the Protectorate.
(India); As ocisted Pless. of India; Chief Kgari, speaking on behalf of all
Indian Press of :South Afnca and ~the' chids and Alricans present. welcomed
All-India .\1u lim League the visitors.

"The British Covernment stands to 1

WHAT constituted a "place of
entertainment" wes consider-
ed by Mr. Justice Schreiner

in the Supreme Court. Pretoria. an
dealing with an appe.1 brought before
him and Mr. Justice MIlan by MIC-
hael Makgale. who h.d been charged
with conducting a place of entertam-
ment in JohanneJburl outaide ~e
approved area and without the per~a-
sion of the Mini.ter of Native Aifaul.

He had been fined £7 lOa.• or 'x
weeks· imprieenment. the aent~Dce
beini .ulpendhd for six moDtn. lubJect
to lood behaviour and the vacation of
the premise ..

"We have not had the advantage of
hearing argument in this appeal. and
we do not know. therefore, what is in-
teUded by the contention that a place
of entertainment mud be a public one
The magistrate came to his conclusion
on the ground that there was no
reason to read lome such word as
'public' into tl e revelant sub-section
ot the Jaw. I agree with thst view.

"It seems to me unnecssary," went
on Mr. Justice Schreiner, .. to attempt
any complete a definatlon of the
words 'place of entertainment' The
evidence shows that this was
no' a c a 8 e of entertaining
in private house in the casual.
occasional Way in which families en-
tertain one another. The evidence
does show the existence of a private
club providing amenities for its mem-
bers.

To The:CIR(ULATION bIANAGER,
( )

P. O. Box 6663,
JOHANNESBURG.

1 enclo e postal order for .

Being subscription for _._................... Months'

lam an .subscriber
. (FlIl in the word ne w or 01 j)

l\Tame .
••-.- ••• __ _ ••••_ fo• ······~······~ u ••••••••••••.••••••••••

Ati dress _ _., ..

........... h "........... '0_"."

........- - _ -.

•In
African's Claim For

Consultation.
Speakin~ at a United Party rneei

at Umtata 1r.1. H. Hofmeyr. \1.P.
referred to the party's ative policy
one of Christian trusteeship. In
T ranskei, he said, could b~ seen t
successful operation of those aspectJ
of the party's Native policy of whic it
had most reason to be proud.

us not 8S a conquering nation but as
a f d-rstion d fri nds", he said.
Replv inz, Sir William Cla,k said

that while the chiefs and tribes were
not y -t a ltog- rher ready to assume
I complete control d the;r own affairs
it was through mutual co-peration that
they had progressed to such an extent
that the Imperial Government had en-
trusted them with increasing respon-
sibilities and the tribes now had almost
complete control of their financial
affairs.

RESOLU flO demanding that
the African people of the Union
be consulted On any decliratinn

of the Union s policy in war time was
passed by the executive cornmitteee of
the African National Congress at a
meeting last week.

The resolution points out that
Africans form an integral part of the
population of the country and that
they should be consulted, not only
through the Native Representative
Council. but through their national
organisations.

Thl" executive committee claims that
the Union Defence Forces should be
composed of Europen, coloureds and
African people and that the social
political and economic rights of the
non-European community should be
defined before they are asked to assist
in defending the Union.

T~is policy rejected the extrem~coo.
cepnons d repression and assimilati
and was based on Christian tru lee-
ship.

LOYAL PEOPLE

The distin~tiv~ features of the i :ati
pollcv as applied In the Transkei ....-ele
threefold. In the first place, it recog_
nised the distinctive Native needs
inte~est. Secondly. it enCllurag·d the
Native to develop. Thirdly, it imp'
acceptan.ce by the Natives of Euro~
leadership along the path of their d-,
velopment. -

Sir William said he would very
shortly be returning to England and
would inform the King that he had nn
more loval people than the people and
chiefs of the Bechuanaland Proctector-
are. ~ -

The chiefs then presented karosses
to the visitors.

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Pty.) ue..
at their Offices and Works
No 14 Perth Road,
Westdene. Johannesburg.

The f uropeans. however, could0 ,

secure leader~hip on merit. Trust~
ship could not be maintained by gu~
or gas. but only on the basis of
sent and, trust.---------------

"Clearly thil was a place where per-
sons frequently or habitually received
entertainment and enjoyed amusement,
siving th .mselvee pleasure and com-
pany,

..A place of entertainment is a place
where people are rel'lla,ly or ordina-
rily entertained. and that secms to me
what the evidence h.. e.tabUshed in
thiacue.'o

fOR COUCHS • COLDS
AND INFLUENZA

The appeal weuld tberef.re he d.s-
mj e.i.

)Totlolli 0 tla
)~ ta('Jo ea

MOKHOA oa A ERICA oa HO
OTLOLlA MORIRI 0 TLILE

SOU TH AFR!CA
Kedllemo tse ngata re ur lua ka tsue-
lopele ea bo nguanabo rom le dikhai-
tsedl Isa rona America (ba dlkets tse
11) Ie ho utlua kamoo oa tsamaang Ie
dinako.Re utlua ka ha hloeko ea 00-
na dlaparong Ie boithathi ba bona le
hore monna e rnong le e mong Je mo-
sadi e mong le e mong e motsl 0 oa
America 0 otlotet se m >riri oa bae.
~retsual1e enoa ea rona ea America ke
khale e lemobi e bonolo ba no entla-
fatsa jualeka batbo oa tsuelopele.
Le rona re ne re ikhohomosa ka botle
ba rona empa re hloka lehlohonolo leo
ba nang Ie l1a-- la 110 otlolla mortrt.
Re ne re ntse re letetse moriana oa
nnete. Kajeno 0 tlil ..., oona oa nnete
ka sebele, ka theko e a jt'n~ potla tsa
b.i tho. () oulol la mor ir i ke metsotso
e8 ka pa a 15.
<ao ba re titsedrtseng pheko ena ba
re na 0 ke ke oa otlulla morlri oa nao
ba u ebedisa ka t aelo. ba t.la bo nee~
rnpho ea 105:0:1. Ka ho e tsa jualo bi
bont ba bore phe-,o ena ke eona a
nnet .. mme ha eso ke palloe ke ho
otlolla morirl.
'I'Ieho e tsuala tanleho. A re tsueleng
peJe Je ba tho ba h« bo rona ba Amf'ri-
ca. Etle no seke hat hoe ha re iblo-
komele.

Meriana~_~71.:;·~!~
~, .~•

ENr.HA BOPHELO,MATLA LENCHAFATSO
KAPELA

Headacheand Pain Tablets No t.
niphilbi r sena di fodi ..a ka pela ho opa ha hloho. ho opa ha mehlahate,
no hloulorna hI ...fall oho. uo op« h tsene. bohloko ba letheka. f~beru.
no opa hi m In\Coe p ho opa h t me no.ho h defa Ie rnatn apo e fokol-nr. Ht

I u Ikuvrua 1 k\flttlets~ kvmeh!a. u tt!y~ elise e noa ele ngue kapa tse pedi
tsa rllphili i t=env. 'I'ne ko I :Orl
Aperient iron Tonic for Women NO 4

Ke moriana 0 tshepehang ho phekola maloetsi a basadi [eela, 0 mltlahtse Ie
ho hlokisa basadi ha bale na- kOn~ tsa bona tse boima. 0 kokobetsa dihlahi
tseo basadi bl! di fnmanang. Ha 0 sebedisoa harnoho Ie No 2 0 thusa ha·
holo ho -bao eleng dinyopa. Theko 3s.

Influ~nsa and and Cold Cure No5
U sake oa letela hore u kenoe ke mokhohlane mrne 0 shuare kamatla. Hau
ka noa khaba e tletseng ea tafola ea moriana ona, u tla fola kapela. 0
ke mO riana 0 moholo oa lehae 0 phekolang mmele 01 hao 0 hatsetseng 0 bo
hloko.O tlosa meokho mahlong a hao 0 fodisa kapela, mme 0 hloekisa madi
a h80.0 eaphakise hape 0 ea tshepeha. Ke moriana 0 tshuanetseng hoba te
ka tlung kamehla Theko 3 0
Rheumatikeen Mixture No , t.

ITo t»i na h·) ph"k )1. d hlt!>1 t ..t mo('hecba ernp I ha u ka sebe~1 a phe 0
ella kaml"hla.ha ho helapt'e hore dihlahi S I nil ~hec'ha l::.e rno cokotl T,

rlIt h(lnl!, mah ..tlt>n1r. 1Jl~'ltont! Ie rnaLohong. dt lla fol:t Rhl'un1;!Iikef'n
Ointment ~o J:!e t.,h lanc!tse ho s..hedi"'oa Ie morlana na. DihllltJl t dl.
tbnn~ tsP. h1a1j..a"{! ke ,ot ofadi.di ka (l1lt'koloa kt> mori-Ina ona. b>lrrobO
Ie sello'o pnl P f+>1h,a'!! diblabi. ~e (t5a IJole n me!e 0 tJetsengdlblab1
o hol{,"lohlo. Theko :{!':Orl
RheumatikeenOintment No t2

Sellolo t, t> ... ·i t.'e et ..ditsop ho (erlisa diblabl t ,) ditbong t"e o>tsoangtt
m )(>he ·h:t. "e t, ..h1la n ·tSf) ho seherli~oa hu 'ooh Ie No 11. Setlolo seoa
tsbuanetse ho t~1kit.leloa Tbeko k:Od.

U ka fumana Hair -'tralghtener
OlotloJJi Oll ~Ioriri) ka ho ngoJela ho

Fredericks Agencies,
17,Cott'sBuildings,Smith St.

DURbAN
ha pe u rome'€' chelt>te.
rnmeln(l uena Uamobo
t hebediso.

Kam Hair Straightener ea hanna .
Theko ke .5s:bd kantle Ie t:efo ea
poso.
Kam J-Iair Straightener ea basadi:

THEKO KE 1s:6d kantletefoeaposo.
Kam BalrStralgbtener elengue e tla
boloka IJ'orlri bao 0 tJoJohile nako ea
kguedi tse nne qo tibIa tse 6.

Ngola u re bat a bukana e la rekoeng
HAU SADI FU\lC\NE MABENKELENG

NGOLELA HO:-

BASUTOLAND MEDICINE COMPANY,
P.o. Box 82 Maseru,
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